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VOL. 1. - DECEDMER 1889. -No. 1.

1prebýtcriafl (Jo1eg, Hialifax.

A4 GAN"A.DIAN AGNOS2'W.

FOR. between two and three years past the Maritime Provinces have
received periodical visits from, the chief champion of Agnosticism,

in Canada. lis discourses are very much a reproduction of the teachings
of ;Me nesil~dloyae thoul other names are set in the fore-

ground. He dwells on "an,"and dlaims for the ranks of what is
iniproperly styled IlFree TiioughIt," a large proportion of the leaders in
the departinents of Science and Statesnlanship, of Literature and the
Arts. We arc- infommed in the publislied Reports that "lJohn Stuart
Mill, Huxley, Tyndall, Darwin, Arnold, ilarriet Martîneau, &c., were
extolled in glowing ternis for their genius and independence of tlioughit.'
Some of the naines noted, c.g., Darwin, Huxley, Martineau. (both,
Harriet and James), cannot be included in the Infidel class, but, even
giving it the benefit of theni ail, we do not fear comparison. Need we
refer to the &"burningr and shiningr ligrhts " that have throughi the Agres
"shone over the place where the young Child lay," those truc Wise

nmen, not the representatives of a Science and Philosophy falsely 80-

called, who have corne, not from the East only, but froin ail points of
the compass, and in ail periods of time, to pay bornage to His Person,
and pour their treasures at His feet.

,Sir Isaac Newton, the Father of Modern Physical Philosophy, John
LocL-e, of Mental, bow their heads reverently tccgether before the cradle of
Bethlehemn and the Cross of Calvary. Newton says :-"1 I account the
Scrptures of God to be the most sublime Phiiosophy." Locke Bays:
diTo give a man. a full knowledge of true Morality I should nced to
send hum to no other Book than the New Testament." Goethe, that
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&&Prince and great man"» in the realm of German Literature, affirms .
IlIti ab belief in the Bible which h.~ served me as the guide of my
Literary and Moral Life." Carlyle. the mîghty Gerna friend
and admire'r, exclaims: 16A Noble Book!I ail men's Booki1 It je.
our flrst statemeut of the neyer ending problem of man'e destiny and
God's way with men on earth."

Sir John Herschel and Sir David Brewster may be selected as twiii
representatives of English, Dana and Hfitchcockc and Dawson of Ameni-
can Scientists. «"Ail humuan discoverices seem to, be miade only for the
purpose of conflrming more and more strongly the truths containedl
in the Sacred Scniptures," is Herschel's testimony, while Brewste*r,
announcing, the marriage of Science and Rteligion and blessing the
banns, draws this beautiful picture "If the God of Love is most.
appropriately worshipped in the Christian Temple, the God of Nature.
may be equally honored in the Temple of Science. Even from its lo-.Éy
minarets, tuie Philosopher maysùnmmon the faîthful o ?Frayer, and the.
Friest and the Sage exchange aitars without the compromise of Faith.
or Knowledge." Dana, linking the Word and the World together and
looking at their perfect harmony, declared: "11The grand old Book stilL
stands and this old earth, the more its leaves .are turned over and pon-
dered, the more it will illustrate and sustain the Sacred WVord." *Our
readers are familiar with the testimonies of Dr. Hitchockid o'ur*«own_
"sir William."

Was there not a singular significance in the action of' our 'beloved
Queen ivhen she se nt a Bible to the African prince who asked the-
secret of lier Empire's grcatness, and ln the dying words of Sir Walter
Scott, when with bated breath he whispered, "Bring me the B3ook,"
and when Lockhart inquired 'what book? ". in his prompt response,.

"Oh!1 tbere's but one."
The Fathers of the Ameican Republic were al Bible-lovingr men.

They knew better than certain pseudo philosophers and philantLiropists-
what are the true foundations of civil and religions liberty.

John Adarnt, second Presîdent of the United St.ates, cails the Bible.
"&the best book in the world." lus son, John Quincy Ada»ws, the sixth
President, echoes this sentiment: "IlSo great is my-veneration for tha.
Bible that the earlier my chuldren begin to read it, the more confident will
be my hopes that theywill prove useful citizens Wo their country and re-
spectable members ofsociety. Andrew Jackson, the Hero of New Orleans,
occupant of thet Presidential. chair for two, termz, pointing Wo the Family
Bible, on the stand beside bis dying bed, suid IlThat.Bookà-, Sir, le the-
Rock on which our Republie rests." Another General -Ulysses S.
Grant-yet better known than Jackson, sud like hlm twice President.
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wrote to the youth of Lis country ini the heyday of hrealthý and the height
of hie fame: IlHoId fast to the Bible, as the sheet anchor of Our liberties;
wrnw its precepts on your hearts and practice thein in your lives. To
the influence of this Book, we are indebteci for the progress made in,
true civilization, and to this we must look as our guide in the future.
This Iist of testimonies which admits of indefinite extension may, for the
present, reachi a clinmax and close in that of' George Washington who
declared : IlIt is impossible to goVern the worid without God. lie
must be worse than an infidel that lacks faith, and more than wicked.
who bas flot gratitude enougli to acknowledgre hîs obligration." These.
are names somnewhat better known than the name of our perambulating
Agnostie. We càn almost hear the verjSprofublesceean
saddened by lier so called champions, like the evil spirit in the days cf
old crying out scornfullv: IlJesus I know and Paul 1 know, Newton I
know, and Washington 1 knoW and ail these others 1 know, but WHO
ARE YE ?"J lluranity cannot be exorcised thus.

Does not; the very fact that the bearers of such illustrious naines.
rank among the sworn friends of the Bible of itself ineet the charge
of the secularist that it fetters the human intellect and is inîmicai to
mental progress. The real leaders of human thouglit, the uost eminent
scientists and statesmen, philosophera and divines, the men of loftiest.
intellect and broadest culture have been Bible men.

May we not, without injustice, say of titis chief of Canadian Agnos-
tics as was said by Thomas Carlyle of Voltaire, when showing "how
valueless was bis testimony -ag9ejnst Christianity: "lIt is a seriaus.
ground of offence against Voltaire that he intermeddled in religion
without being himself in a-ay mnasure religions, that, in a word he
ardently and With long continued effort, warred against Christianity
without uinderstamding be3'ond the inere superficies what Christianity
was'» Very pertinent and pointed was the reply of Sir Isaac Newton.
to the astronomer Halley when he spouted infidelity in bis presence.
'&Sir," said that Prince of Phiiosophers, &"1You have neyer studied
these subjects and I have. Do not disgrace yourself as a philosopher-
by presuming to judge'on questions you have neyer exatnined.". Mien
the reverse of friendly to Christianitya eudrtn t uha

Strauss, Theodore Parker, Renan, and Rosseau, hav, endlorsed
Richter's judgment on Jesus. l He is the purest amone tnes mighty,
the zightiest amongr the pure." Recali the ý,"iborate eulogini of'
Napoleon Bonaparte on Christ, ivhen talkijg with his sceptical
General, Bertrand, -1 which ho contrasts bis own ruling by fear and
Cbrist's ruling by 'lovtc, vividiy sketchingr the ]eadingt features of His.
character and facts of Bis history, and winding, up with the exclamation
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"If Socrates died the death of a philosopher, Jesus died the death of
"a God." Our Agnostie is reported as making such statements as these.

Christ had taugyht some doctrines that were in direct antagoffism tp
the natural feelings and be8t instincts of the hunan race. He haci
failed to encourage intellectual inquiries or Vo, stimniate indepen(lent
investigation. Poverty, slavery, and intellectual degradation, were the
great evils of the early ages. but Christ tiever did anything to
remove them. Neither hiad Christ inculcated peace and happine8s.
On the contrary lie liad even offered a preniiurn to a man to, run away
from lus wife and to forsake his eidren." The stapie of this Ag-
nostic's repeated talks, as reporteci, was made up of sucb unsupported
statements and pitiful perversions. When the chief officer of' the
infidel corps in Canada speaks tlus, what may we expect froin the rank
and file? They who plume theunselves on their benevolence and virtue,
and pose as Ilumanitarians sluould be the very last Vo siander the
character of one in whiom, on the testîmony even of many hostile witnesses
benevolence and virtue were incarnated; whose cotire life was conse-
crated to the cause of truth and righteousness, and who went about
continually doingygood. B ut in spite o f sucli efforts Vo traduce, most of
us will continue to peruse, with deepest interest the incidents of' the
Qreat Biography, and whîle not passingr by on the other side the
expressive portraitures of the Ilcloud of witnesses " will continue
reverentially to pause iii front of the full size figure and exquisite
vignettes of the Il Witness nobler stil." What the notorious Etiri of
Rochester said of the Holy Book applies equaliy to, the Holy One.
When asked, after his remarkable conversion, to explain luis bitter
enmity and that of others like minded: "lA bad heart, a bad heart,"
exclaimed lie, Ilis the great objection Vo, the Holy Book" Like the
antiquated flirt who, iu a passion, broke bier inirror because it revealed
too ftilly and faithfully lier rnultiplying wrinkles. Aristides liad bis
enemnies just because ail mnen spoke well of' lim. Yet more so is it with
Jesus Christ the ]Riglteous.

This AgYnostie mnissionarýy went on Vo say that: Ilthere was not one
8ingle doctrine of Christianity that was any good, that lie couId not
show lîad been taught long before Christianity was flrst proclaited'"
He, however, took good care noV to attempt showing iV. Hie knew
very well that hie could noV make the attempt without appealingr Vo those
very Books which, it is bis callingr to deride and deny, or Vo other
Books not havingr a tithe of the samne historical testirnony in their favour.
From. hs Agynostic standpoint too, what credence can hie attached Vo
doctrines 'taught long before Christianity was -first proclaimed ?
What credibility, on bis premnises, can be attached to, documents sofa
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back of tlat ,,living, present"I with ;vhich atone Agynosticism glories in
havingr to do. According Wo this system, of aceumulated ne..tions which
lias condensed into it, ait bygone formes of disbeliet', we are sure only
of what le present and visible. It is a presunxption to claiva faith ini
more. R1e does not positively denir the existence of God. He just
doe flot know. H1e is not sure. It je erecting over again an altar
"to the unknown God." But this ignoring God je equivalent to,

denying Hlm. The Agnostie is, to ait intents and purposes, what Paul
cails in Eph. 11. an "lA theos Il-that ie, one"I without God" in the world.
Does flot hie very capaclty to doubt involve the existence of the Being
doubted? Can there be any doubt without sorne measure of thonghit
to, begret it, or thiought withont, a thinking, principle ? It needs intel-
ligence to doubt, but that intelligence wlhich dignifies man and lifts hini
above the brute creation, pre-supposes an intelligence separate from
and superior to that in the creatures, else we liave the greatest of effects
withouit a cause.

The Roman Catholie theologian, Dr. Brownson, is unanswerable
whien hie saye: "You cannot assert the intelligible without asserting
nceesary and Eternal Beingy; and, therefore, since necessary and
Eternal Being le God, witliout asserting God, or that God le; and since
,yoi muet assert intelligence, even to deny it, it follows that in every act
of intelligence, Godl le asserted, and that it le impossible, without self-
con'tradiction, to deny Hie existence."

Thdeed, to deny or doubt God wotild require the possession of the
infinite qualities of thec Being doubted or clenieil. We would need, for

exaple tobccapable ofexietingyi i space and during i in,
for there mighlt be some spot in the illimitable regions of space whxerc-
evidences of Hie existence conld be got, or there might have been isome
period in the wvorld's historýy wlien God wae.

IChrist," lie said, &" hadl taucght sone doctrines that were against
the natural ndf beet instincts of litmaniity." Yes, the Il natural"I but
not the Il best.>' It je natural to resent and resiet injuries. For
example, the Sermon on the Mount frowns on certain of these "natural
instincts," but is not this its glory la the estirnate evea of mnan whxo, -in
character and conduet, were far froin being in sympathy witx the Divine
hunian Teacher, whose very" glcentlenese madt- hlmn great." The themes
of Christ's teachingr, that; are against our Ilnatural instincts," far froni
being blemishee on tixe face of Hie Religion, are its ",,glory and joy."l

The Lecturer je reported as hiaving stated further that Christ lîad flot;
encouraged intelleetual enquiries or independent investigation. "lYou
can't hiave intellectuat liberty and be orthodc>x." Strange-passingr
strange-when what ie known as "lthe Chiristian Era"I lias been
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,emphntically the era of progress, when, in the non-Christitin countries
-mid is at a comparative stand stili, and we have to, look té the lands of
41ie Bible for the fruits of mental culture and morai.progress. Civilization
_ias been invariably the effeet of Christianity. Where stagnation and

ýsteri1ity reigned, thons, at last, th& liappy fruits of rîghteousness have
grown. Christ's whole ministry was an encouragement of"1- intellectual
inquiry." lie exemplified in himselt' and encouraged in his followers

independent investigration1 " and history is a lie if the very opposite of
'this calumny bo flot truc. With few exceptions, which go but to ebtab-
'lisli the rule, the master minds or the wGrld, dtiring the nigrh niueteen
centuries of the Christian agre, have been under Christian influences.
*The torch of Science, Literature and Art, as well as Religion, bas been
'kindled at the Cross.

"1How came it,-* asks this lecturer, &"that Christ neyer grappled
'with the great, evils that flouri*iec iu bis day, sucli as slavery, povertv
-and intellectual legrradation ?" Now let it be noted that, altbougyh, in
-a sense, Jesuis came to tura the world upside down (or rather, righit sida

*up), ho was no revolutionist, in the ordinary sense of the term. His
-mission was not to, head a crusade agrainst the establishied irt2rests and
institutions of society.

He came to, establish a kingrdom. Ilwithin us"-a kingrdomnot righteous-
miess and peace and joy in the soul and society, that would work its way
out from a man's heart to bis habits, from the centre wo the circumtèr-
ence of humanity, as light or as leaven, gradually, yet effectually assim-
ilating the world to itself tit the kingdoms of this world become the
kingdom of our Lord, and of Dis Christ. IL was thus Christianity wroutght
amîd the fcstering rottenness of old Imperial Rome-and brought under
its sanctifying, subduing.power the Barbariin hordes who riished down
from the cold regyions of the North with the dcvastatingm power of an
avalanche, on the cifete empire and causea to crumble into ruins the
throne of the Coesars. Slavcry, poverty and intellectual degyradation
feit and yielded to its influence.

The Lifted up One imperceptibly drew ail classes of mca to Hum-
lifted thcm, up from the horrible pit in which they were imbedded., into
Heavcnly places, tilt poverty gave place to comfort, intellectual (legrada-
lion, to, intel1ecti-î-l development, white the victims of slavery, both. of
body and of niind, were made to realize that : "1He is the free man whoni
the truth m'akes free and ail are slaves besides."

The Sccularist wouid fain have us bolieve that Ancient Reathendom,
was not s0 bad after all-and that the old world %vas under littIe or no
obligations Wo the new system that was introduced by the Man of
Nazareth and the malefactor of Calvary. lie belittIes the radical bad-
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ness of the previo.ui;aid the comparative goodness of' the present. state.
Paul's picture in the closing verses of the Fir8t Ohapter of' Romans,
gives us glimpses into that deep, dark pit whieh comtemporancous
Profane flistory fully confirmis. True, there were lights shinging in
the dark places, making the darkness but the more visible.

"There was no power known to Eeathenisni otf lovely Art, historie
recollection, sonorous eloquence, stinging, satire, wliich could avail nt this
momentous snd awful crisis." The empirical sciiemes of the mosgt
reflned taste and subtie Philosophy and false religiousness proved utterly
abortive. - Were society as pure before Christianity as after, why does the
Rationalist historian, Lecky, speak of the pages of' Sue for&us as re-
maining "a n eternal witness of the abysses of' depravity, the hideous
und intolerable cruelty, the hitherto unimaginable extravagances of
narneless lust that were then manifested on the Palatine." Why should
the sceptical Renan testify ' that in Rorne everyv vice flaunted itself with
revolting, cynicism," and the Roman bistorian, Tacitus, says: IlVirtue
was a sentence of death." Why should that sarcastie satirist, e.Ttvernal,
say without any testimony of disapprobation, "lTiiere will be notliing0
furtber which posterity may add to, otir evil manners. Tho"e corning
after, can only reproduce our desires and deeds, every vice stands al ready
nt its topmost summit," and why wouled Matthew Arnold, whose senti-
ments and sympathies are closely affllhiated wîth A-nosticism, who may
be almost looked upon as its poet Laureate, give this finishing,
toucli to the dark picture

On that hard Pagan world, disgust
A&nd secret loatlîing fell

Deep weariness. anid sated lust
Madebuman life a bell."

In this corrupt mass was bid the leaven of' Truth-" The Tru th as
It is in Jesus.9" "I-Re descended into H-el,"-that hell of tue Poet's
portraiture, and in bis train came love, joy, peace, long-sutffring,
gentleness, goodness, faith, patience, teraperaùce."

Ohristianity inf'used Ilnew blood " into the Body of society, wbich
had become, as Troplong, puets it, Ilprof'oundly gangrrened." Wlien we
think of' the source whence that blood flowed-ot' the sweep it took-
and the sanitary influence it exerted, we may well say, "lthis is the
finger of God l " A religion that could heal ail our diseases and redeemi
our life frorn destruction, springing up at sucb, an era, could bave no
other than a supernatural origin. The very conception of' the, funda-
mental principlés of the Christian Faitb was superbuman; nor lees sol
the forming and framing of a character so perfect, by. illiterate Jews.
bora and brought up within the contracted circle of'a systemneàsentially
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local and limîted, at a time of marvellous mental enlightenmient, as well
as moral debasement.

The Secularist reflects on Christ for not shivering, at once the chains
of slavery and insisting on its inimediate abolition. Yet did fle sap
its foundation by ranlcing the slave muade free by the Son as no longer
a servant but above a servant, "&even a brother beloved." It thus
firmily -ýtablished the Brotherhood of Man, as well as the Fatherhood of
God, by annncing God as having made of one blood all nations of

men, and new-made them by the "11One Blooci'> Its influence was not

of the Gulf Streamu or the sun and the showers of tihe Springy time; '

flot of the hurricane, the earthquake and the fire, but of the stili amali

Hostands the case? In Christ and His Charch from the beginniugr

asneither "l&bond nor f'ree." Slaves were eheerfulis admitted from,
the outset to, the ranks of its membership, the lowest on a par with the
lofiest. Emancipation is re.-.'ented by Lactantius as a prime duty of
the Christian. Enrly liturgies h:id incorporated into thein prayers for
slaves. Families were forbidden to be separated by Theodosius.
Justinian's laws -ç,ere yet more markhedly favourable to freedoin. After-
wards legisiation increased the privi!eges of the slaves and facilitated
their manumission, which became universal in Gerznany by the l3th and
in Jtaly by the l5tl century.

The curse lingered, longer in England and in America, but its
complete suppression is (lue mainly to, the operation of Christian in-
fluences. The movement agaiust West India slaveiy was headed by
men of an cmiuently Christian stamp, sucli as Clarksou, WVilberforce,
Buxton, and Zachary Macaulay (the father of Lord Macaulay). The
emancipation agitation in America received its strougest impetus frorn the
sanie sourco thougli certain liighl-minded Free-thinkers, but far reinoved
from the low Sculaxist type, were promicuet in proiuotingr it. As it
advanced, it became more and more a religions mnoveinent. Mrs.
Stowe, John Browvn, Abrahini Lincoln, and many others leaders, iii the
Churchies, whio broughit about the downfall of slavcry on this Contient,
ivere not ouily believers in Christianity, btthrougliont, inmbied with its
spirit. So ivith, other reforins, social, political, and philanthropie.

It is not correct to, siv that the religion of Jesus was ininmical to
thmciu. it was simply the opposite of what thie Sectiralist asserts.
Christian men and women are nt the bottoin of most of our great
]Reform.-torv movements, aud are the cliief promotei 3 of and contribiitors
ta all our benévoleut schcmes aud charitable institutions. Froin the
begi nningr, the Gospel bas been preachedl to the poor, aud the corumon
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people have heard it gladly. Far from, fot sympathisingy with poverty
and distress, Christ ever proved hirnseif' the Poor blan's Friend. Plato,
the most advanced type of ancient philosophy, declared that the "1,poor
and the hury, being, cond-.miqed by their appeals for assistance,
should he expelled from, market-place and city, and the country be
cleared of that sort of animal; " but in eontrast to this cold-hoarted
treatment of a Christless philosophy, "1ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that thougch He was rich, yet for our sakes He became
poor: that we through His poverty might be rich."

The Secn]arist notion is that Christianity by her teachings takes the
heart ont of a man and bereaves hlim of îiope. It is precisely the
reverse of this. Secularismn is the Gospel of Despair. See it in
'I obert E'.-mere.-" They who, are without God are without hope in
the world, :,,,r if in this life only we have hope, we are of ail men most
miserable. Misery can reacli no lower depth than in the case of those
who have no purpose of being, no real objeet in life, no higher aum,
than is embodied in the pitifully sad refrain of the Godless wordling,

Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die."
Our Secularist champion magnifies the importance of this life, whicli

he thinks we unduly minimize. He liolds that 1,1precedence sliould be
given to the duties of this life over those which pertain tc> another
world2', He assumes that this life fr.in, "1,the first in certaintyi
ought to have the first place in importance." But are we certain only
of what we se? M1ay we not hiope for what we 500 not, and with
patience wait for it, with as, ftiîl confidence as if ire saw, touched, tasted
and enjoyed. The pleasures of anticipation ofton oxceed those of actual
accomplishmnent. We believe'every day in the existence of persons
and places we nover saw, as firiffly.as if seen by ns with the bodily oye.
The inhalbitant of the Tropics, accustomned ever and only to sec wvater
in a fluid state, may ho satistied0f its soidaitv ii thc Frigi7d Zone as muech
as if lie %vere there. Ice is not lcss a renlity because multitudes have
nover seen it. Tie entire business of tie world rests on trust. Ilistory
would be useiess withont it.

But eveix supposing the seen îqore certain in ail cases than the
unseen, that would not nccessarily prove it more important. Moral
truth is less seen than mathematical, but irbo wili say tliat it is not of
greater importance? My tlîinking of to-morroir, thougli unseenan
unknown by me to-day, inay be far more important. Every Seculirist
who emigrates belies his beliof in his favorite systeni. IEvory traveller
voyaging to lands previonsly unseen and unknown by him, practically
answers this sophistical dogma of secularism. Ho leaves ivhat hoe secs
and knows for what is beyond bis personal vision and kuowlecge witli
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as mucli confidence as if he wcre there. 1n taking a ticket'for ajourney
to, distant parts, he walks by faith, lie rests on testimony. Christians,
in like manner, 44look nor, to, the things that are seen but to the things
thiat are unseen.-" Only in thcir case the testirnony resta on a firmer
basis,-for ,&If we believe the witness of men the witness of God is
.reater,"ý-and the interests wrapt up in the unseen are infinitely more
important, "lfor the things tliat are seen are temporal, whilst the things;
unseen are eternal.' But because of the future and the unseen carryiZ>
it thu-. over the present and the visible,-as evidenced, by our Secularist
emigrrant, who, to better bis circumstanees, abandons what lie sees and
knows for the land afar off, and circumstances and surroundings new
and strangve,-we need flot neceessarily be uiimindful of the present anid
tlhe visible.

The healtby happy Christians generally know how to make the
"best of both worlds," and find Godliness profitable unto ail things,

having the promise of the lif0 that now is and that which, is to corne.
Ile tries to make this present cvii worMd the better for bis presence.

The Secularist's charge against Christianity, that it unfits for the
-ordinary dut:es; of life and cuts the sinews of exertion, that it renders
its professors, in their anxiety :for the fature., indolent and indifféerent,
respeexng the present, is thus practÀcally met The commerce of the
world is mainly in Ch~ristian bands. The Charities of the woAd are
administcred chieflyv by Christian generosity. The industries and
inventions of the world are the produet, for the most part, or' Christian
genius and skill. Bu.. our space is more than exhausted and ire mnust,
for the present, sort.wha.t abruptly close. R .BRS

HJalifax, 14 December, 1889.
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IlY REV. JoJil.OUoN

EELLOIW STUDENTS :

Every life lias its compensations. So far as the future is concerned
-years are iii your favour, as regards the past they are in mine. Y ou
inay do more work iu days to corne; 1 have had more experience in
days past, and 1 may therefore give you a short lesson, thoughl quite
aware that withi your superior advantages you canl teaeh ime niuch.

In school.boy days I read the letters of Dr. Geddie; I heard the
Rev. George N. Gordon speak on missions before lie left Nova Scotia,
and aiso wvhen a student, the 11ev. Mr. Mâatiieson ; and I recognize dis-
tin".tly the influence these things exertcd over nîy life.

My one hiope tieu, iii addressing you tixis evcning, is that sonie of
you miay be in somne mie.sure influeixced for good by the few words I hav'e
to say.

-A1l mission wvork is essentially one, whether 1t be h-ome Mission, City
Mission, or Foreign ifiion Nvork. Hov they can ever be antagonizcd is
to ine unintelligible. The Master and the inessage, the aim entirely
and to, a large extenýt, the mieans, are the sanie; oniy the language,
the locality, and the minor circunistances aye different. Home missions
and home wvork corne naturally and essentially first in tirne and place,
and in the numiber of men they require. Foreign Missions stand forth.
as the rnost Christ-like and unselflh expression of the life of the home
church. The homie supports the foreign wvork, the foreign crowns and
comapletes the home. WVithout the home wvork there eau be little foreign,
without the foreigm the homne %work will ho arrested in its development.

'The work being one, wve should ixot decide for our.sehves wvhat part
Nwe wviU take in it. Servants shonld not chioose their w-ork, Ieast of al
servants in the Gospel. God wants every truc work-er, and has a place
for him in which Hie wilI. NilI make him bothi vseful andi happy. The
Master knows wliat you are best fitted for, and if you are not wayward
he wvill show you this very thing. lHe will put you in the riglit place if
.you only develope your own character and strength, and follow [lis
.guidance. 1 do flot then say : «I Be Foreign Missionaries, ail of you.>
Bt-ill Ic.ss do I .say : 41Get ready and come to Trinidad.> 1 say rather,
"'Prepare for the work and go at it wherever God cails you."
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Perhaps some one wili say-WVhat strange indifference, and want of
enthusiasma in a foreign missionary 1 No, it is not; for if you are ready-
to go ivherever God cails you, Re will cali you to, Trinidad if you are-
needed tiiere, and you will be prepared to go, and face the difficulties like-
men. If, on. the other hand, Hie should cali you to, home work, Rie wilI

w make you useful and happy in it. And iii an indirect way you will even
then advance the cause of Foreign Missions, for useful and happy home-
ininisters ail believe in and promiote work among the heathen. The
work iii the foreign field is far ton serions to, be undertaken on. the
impulse of the moment, when one is carried away by some powerfui
address, or after but a few hours consideration. It requires ripenèd
deterniination. I would net so, be-little the work as to say te any ôf
yo: "Decide now to engage in it'.» On the contrary, 1 say IlCouait.
the cost; for, unless God Himself recalls you, yen should enlist for,
11ké So far as retreatingy at your own wvill is concerned, you should bur3l
your boats, or break down the brid ge behind vou.

It may nevertheless be the, duty of some of you to go,-to face every
risk, endure every hardship and thus save your own liffe, and the souls.
of niany who are now perishing. There may be no escape for yoti from.
this issue. Gcid calling and helping- you, it znay be the lightest burden
you can carry, a plain path before you. The thought that you are called
te this work may even now flash through the mind of somne of you, and.
if so, it is your duty te entertain it, togive it place for germination if
there be vitaiity iii it, and thien teo avait Divine direction. If it is God's.
cal], Rie wvill ripen the deterrnination and open the way. i~f the Nvay is
providentialy shutc, enter the first open door and tili the nearest neg-
lecteI field.

Cod may indicate in various ways that your %vork zis at hom2e: if hie
does se, settie at home, get your wanse, nxarry and be happy. But, if
you wisli your happincss to continue, do not isolate yourself and your
conigregantion fromi thew~orld-wide sympathies wvhiclî the love of Christ
imnplants. Bewaae of congregational or provincial selfishiîiess. Take
broad views of the -Redeeier's kigoiand impart the saine to, your
people. Tien, tlîough absent ini body froin the foreign field, you -%vil1 not
bo able te close a prayer %vithout finding yourself there iii spirit. Your-
hicarts will grow large enoug-,h to pity the wlîole human family, and wvill
swell with desires for the salvatioti of all nations, and burst forth in
prayers for ail Christian efforts. And thus you wviIl hielp and cheer us.

Ferhiaps somne one iu loolcing,- forward to the foreign field as that in
wvhiclî lie will probably spcnd bis lifé, znay ask: IlWhat special prepara-
tion ought I to makce 7" Not inucli that is special. Ail that is good for
foreigu work it good aise for wox-k at home. Piety, cominon sense, self-
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'control, abstinence from strong drink and tobacco are indispensable.
?Economy-personal and officiai, i of great consequence. 'Patience in
waiting and determination to adhere to your plans and to follow your
purposes are invalua.ble. No rules will however teach you how to attain
-ail these. What I think hest for you is that you open out your whole
niature to the sunshine and air of God's grace and providence, and
grow. Grow naturally,-trustul, hopeful, cheerful, kindly, thoughtful,
active, p1ayful even, if you like; but in ail, true-heartod servants of
'God. When thus healthy in soul you will he strong to resist such
diseases as gioom, envy and selifiness; ;strong to work for .God and
muan in -whatever way your service is required. Rerneraber tijat faith, ini

Ood is the only sure ground of hope either for ourselves or for the world.
Goci heiping us we can do something; but we cannot evangelîze the
zmnallest island without Hitn. Do not attemnpt to carry infinite burdens
and to accoxnplish impossible tasks. D)o your own work as weil and as
cheerfuily as you can. Jiasten not to gather unripe fruit. Believe in
God and be patient, for IlHe that beiiei'eth shall fot inake haste."
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T HiE history of our Maritime Presbyterianism is yet largely unwrit-.ten. The heroio nmen, now nearly ail vanished, whose busy and
self-sacrificing lives were devoted to the planting and watering of our-
Young church, wvere se niuch occupied in tlieir work, that they did not evezi,
think of the Jiistory they were makin'g. They had no time to gather
and record it. Enough for thieni te, have unconsciously he'vn out the-
mnaterials. Whien some later hand, providenialy raised up for the-
wvork, shial have gathered those materials and built thern into a shapely
and solid structure, znany a humble iiame shall have placed around it iii
the siglit of men, the lialo of glory -whichi already adornis it ini the siglit
cf the Master.

Forty years is net a long period iii the Iiistory of a church ; yet the
last forty years hiave wroughit 'vonderful changes in the condition of our
Maritime Presbyterianisin. At that time three snxall bodies, vigorous
and hopeful it is truc, but soinetimes jealous and fretful and ill-tein-
pered towards one another, were eachi for itself, grappling Nvitli diffi-
culties, which are feit te-day te he ail but toc great for the conibined
energies cf the united three. Those wvhose recollections reacli back se
far, vilI net have forgotten our difficulties in those days cf division
and strife. It is neither pleasant nor profitable te recall the hostile
feelings engendered or the bitter wvords spoken wvlien Preshyterian
opened fire upon Presbyterian, and brethiren cherishizzg the saine faithi
huried inaledictions at one aiiether. Far more agreeable it is te retrace
the means by whicli the brethren Nvere drawn into dloser fellovsliip,.
anid the breachies and scars cf our ecciesiatical systeni were Ilealthfully
and ]appily healed.

0f the three bodies forming the constituent elernents of our newv
united church, the first in the :field wvas the Presbyterian Church. cf
Nova Scotia. At the tinie cf which wve Nvrite, this branch cf the church,
lhad been in the field for more than haif a century, and the first heroie
band cf missionaries had nearly all passed away. McGrregor and Mc-
Cullocli and Wadde.11, and Ross and -Mitchell, and Robson, had, finished
their labours ; and net a few cf their yeunger ccli dagues, such as Kerr
and Walkzer, and Roy and Sprett, and Crowe and Trotter and MýcKinlay,
were far advanced in life. A large number cf the third generation, such.
as the younger Rosses, M11cCuhloch, XVaddell,., lýXçQre-,gr, Campbell and..
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Patterson, were at this time in the noon-tide of their power. This body
-%vas compact and stron-num erically the largest of the three sister
churches, with well considered and cieariy defined lineg of poiicy. It
had already taken the field as the Ieading missionary churchi in B3ritish
America, and had launched out, and achieved, success in another important
Une of action, of wvhicli more later où.

The next body in the field ivas the Synod adhering te the Chiurch of
of Scotland. The large immigration of Scottish, Highlanders te Pictou,
Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island, early in the present century,
,%Vas soon foilowed by ministers of the Ciiurch, of Scotiand, wio erganized
Presbyteries and a Synocl distinct froin that already in the field. Mlany
of these men appear to, have been under the iinpressir.a that thieir Synod
formed an inteqral pari of the Church of Scotland. This erroneous and
delusive idea appears to linger still in the minds of somne good peuple,
and to be one of the principal causes of continued disuniion iii our Cana-
dian Church. Some errors die liard. This one should have vanished
long ago. Two facts should have effect.ualiy disposed of it.-(> The
Cluurch of Scot]and, does not permit appeals froni the colonial churchi
courts to be reviewved by its General Assembly.-(2) The Church of
Scotland receives ne comimissioners from. colonial Presbyteries as constit-
uent xnembers of its General Ass4nbly. These facts settie the question.
.Ail the colonial synods -were looked upon by the Scottishi Churches as
sovereiga and independent churches. 'No colonial churcli therefore really
belonged te, the Churchi of Scotland.

The Maritime Synod adhiering to the Churcli of Scotland gradually
grewv, and bezanie in timne nearly as streîîg as its eider sister. The rela-
tions between those churches were often strained. Ecclesiastical antag-
onisms, thiemselves sufficiently eisturbing, wvere exnbittered by political
strife. We have no desire te, dx uv aside the veil wvhici tinie is k-indly
spreadi.ngc. over the contentions of those days. They had better bc allowved
te drop into oblivien. Shortly hefore the tinie of which we write the
Maritimer Synod had been greatly wveakened. The disruption of the
Church of Scotland in 1843, brouglit new-influences into play by wvhich
fer a time the Colonial Synod -%vas shorn of its strength. .Riglitly or
%vrongly, the division which took place ini Scotiand wvas extended to Nova

Scotia, and a number of the mnisters Nvent over te the Free Chnrch; a
inucli greater number looked across the sea and saw in the hundreds of
vacant Scottish pulpits tlueir epportunity fer certain preferments at

home. They instantly lest aIl relish for toil and self-sacrifice in the
colonial field. They stampeded, and for a time, if we remember rightly.
Pictou ceunty had one solitary ininister of that Synod. There were
twe in the city of Hlalifax. W~e cannot recali any ethers. These
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were strengthiened after an interval by the arrivai. of Rev. Mr. H-erdrnan
for Pictou, and three able young men, natives of Nova Scotia, wlio had
cornpleted their studies in Scotland. These were G. W. Sprott, Alex.
Mctean and Alexander McKay. Others followed, and at the tirne of
which we write the Synod was again recruited and vigorously grappling
witli its work.

The latest corner of the three was the Free Church. It originated in
1844, out of sympathy with the principles and contentions of the Free
Church of Scotland. It was at first numerically wveak ; but it was early
visited and fostered by influential deputations frorn the Free Chureh
at home. Amnong those who carne in this capacity were Rev. }Iugh
licteod and Rev. Alexander Forrester, both of whom accepted cails
to inviting fields within the Synod, and placed the Church under
lasting obligations by their counsels aud labors. Dr. B3urns of Paisley,
and Dr. Begg of Liberton, also visited che Church in those days.
These moen were very unlike each other, but they were both princely
mnen. Burns 'was in stature short and broadly buit, with a counten-
ance, not strikingly handsorne, but strongly indicative of physical,
and intellectual power. We well remeniber liow that face bearned
almnost wvith beauty as hoe spoke of the old land; and how lie
captured our symipathies and stirred. our ernotions -%vhen hoe told
the tale cf suffering and self-sacrifice on thîe part of Free Church
Ministers and congregations. Begg. 'vas a very d ifferent mian. He
wvas tail, ard of mag'nificent physique. Ris address did not nake
us, weep, but it strongly pronîpted us to flght. lie abounded in
denuiîciations of those ivho, as hoe believeci, had heen lacking in ]oyalty
to, the King, aud fidelity te, the Cliarchi of Scotland. The impression
still lingers how the terni, "Residuaries," rung eut again and again.
Perhaps, soine of us liad but a vagun idea as to the exact meaning, of the
terni, but every one feit quite sure that it mueant sornetliing very very bad.

Thiese deputations Nvere followed by mon and nieans, and the Free
Churchi Synod soon attained proportions which placed it înidway between
the oCher two. Its rnost proininent menihers were Rev. John Stewart
New Glasgow, M. Stewart, J. Fraser, A. Farquharson, Rugh McLeod
and A. Wilson, Cape Breton, Forrester of Halifax, Duif of Lunenburg'
and Struthers of Cornwallis, Sutherland and Blair and Campbell,
and Munro, and Bethune were soon added.

These three independent Synods confronted encli other. They eccu-
pied the sanie ground and airned to accomplish tlie saine work. They
had ne defined conterminous boundaries. In every settlexnent, an-1 ir.
niany families, they wvere intermuingled. There was littie affection hetweeîi
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either the zuinisters or the people of these churchies. Think of a Ilkuk-
inan J and an Ilantiburgher " loviiig eaclî other!1 After the lapse of
uîearly hialf a century the verýy thouglît of it provokes a snîile! ThMen,
how couid a red hot IlPree clturcli 2na7b " love a IlResidztary! Thle
heartiest hater seieci the best Clhristian, in the estiîîîatioi, of inany, iii
tiiose days. Let us bles c4od for the corniiîîg of a better day.

The chief lîindrance in eaclh of the tlîree Synods wvas the lack for
ininisters. Occasional recruits wvere obtained froin Scotland ; but thiere
was littie attraction in the colonial churcli for any one who ceuld push
bis way at home. Our countrj- %vas wild, our forrests savag-e, our roads
bad, our winters cold, and our salaries pitifuliy smali. Loyers of case
and refinernent did not cone--or if tlîey came they did not tarry long.
WVe get a fewv of a better ciass ; but tlîey were not enougli. JTo% to
supply cengregationis %vitii pastors %vas the pcrplexing question 'vhicii ail
biad to face.

The eldest of the three Syîîods liad solved tue probleni, rnaîiy years
before, by deciding to educate a native xninistry. It 'vas a wveighty
undcrtaking; but there were giaxîts iii tiiose days. The Nvork donc by
Dr. MiýcCullochi at Pictou, and inter, by Dr. ]Ross nt West ]River Nvas
sirnply prodiglous. lt stnggers ordinry men te thînk of it. It was
done ;vell. .Any one famnili- : witIi the broad and tiiorougli sclîolarsiîip,
of nien like tue late R. S. ]?atterson, and our beloveci Dr. Murray inust
knowv that evenl with, the best materials to wvork upon, such. resuits are
ixot attaiiîed by siipshod work. The cxperimnît, beguin in faith, and
pursucd in patient industry, pro yod abundantly satisfactory. After a
tiîne, the college was remeoved te suitable buildin-G iii Truru, and
additional Professors appointed.

The Fiathers wlîo organized the Free Churci fillowved the exanipie
of the eider Synod. Encouraged by tHe Froe Chxureli of Sv.otland, wvhîcl
lînd already founded coileges ii .Australia, aiîd Ontario, she resolved te
start a college. Mcen of influence and energy took hold of the Nvork, and
in a short tinie a suin of inoney, large for the tirnes, wvns securcd. Pro-
fessors were appointcd and 'vork was begun.

Wiîy did the Fre Churcli org«,aniize a colle-el WVhy did she net
co-operate with tlie sister cliurcli and seîxd lier students te the celiege
.aiready at wvork .7 There is but one answvcr. Tue spirit of union liad
net yet taken possession of the cliurch.

The rcrnaiing Syîîod did net, at once, fail iii 'itli the idea of
educating ministers in tue colonies. It w~as supposcd tiîat a proper
.raining for the work could not be obtaîxec under tue unsanctified

sligesof colonial seminaries. Instcad of attemiptingr te educate tiieni
on the ground, select young mein was sent te Scotiand that they nuight



prosecute thieir studios at flie ancient seats of learning, and rab off their
Y rust by friendly attrition with the great mon of the mother country

The scheme looked well on paper, and received the approval of good mon
on both sides of the sea. It was.undoubtedly good for the boys, and for
a time, promiised well for the church.

'While this experixuent wvas in progress important changes were
taking place in the relations of the other Synods. Oommunity of
inethods led iniperceptibly to comimunity of feeling. No onie could tell
how it hiappeneci, but brethren found theniselves wistfully looking
to'vards one anothier. Tliey stood around the emibers of old camp fires,
and scars here and there reminded them of bitter coiuficts. But the

à ~demons of dislike and nuiistrust had gono out. Priendly offices were
exchanged, and proposais and ternis of union 'were discussed. The way
Nvas found more practicable and easy than the most sanguine had dared
to, hope. There are a few yet left whvlo cali recaîl that happy day in
October 1860, when on the hl above the town of Pictou tho union wvas
consummated. At the hour appointed a solemn procession emorged

$ from Prince St. Ohurch, and, in single file, moved up towards the tent.
When it reachied 'Knox Ohuurch it was joined by another procession.
The moderators and clerks were at the front. The fathers followed, and
the younger brethren brougliht up the -rear. With every heart throbbing
and many eyes streamning, we silently locked arms-moderator with
moderator, clerki -with clerk, and fathers and brethren with fathers and
brethren. Oh!1 what a going up was that!1 In this order 'we entered
the tout and took our seats. Prayor was offored. The final m»inuter.
-were read. The moderators clasped hands, so did every man with bis
brother, and the union was pronounced complote. The vnst concourse
assembled to witness and take part in the historical séene gave expres-
sion to its pent up feelings in singing the 133rd psalm. The ne'w Synod
was constitutod and the business of the united churcb proceeded.

One of the immediate fruits of union was the increased efficiency of
the college. The comibination of the teaching force of tho twvo Institu-
tions resulted in a very effective staff of instructors. The cumulative
duties by 'vhich under preccding arrangements, Professors were almost
crushed, were now distributed ; and a broader field of sympathy and sup-
port ivas provided, and nmen wondered why they had not thought of con-
solidation years hefore.

Six years lator, in 1866, the New Brunswick Synod was merged into
the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces, and the spirit of the
larger Union, since happily. accomplislied, began to, make itself felt.
The limits of this paper forbid a detailed recital of the steps which led
to it. It may ho stated, however, as an index of the trend of union
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sentimient, tlîat co-operation iii education by ail the branches of the.
Preshyterian Chiurch wvas deternmined upon previously to the Union of'
18"15.

The experirnent of sendin? mn to bcecducated iii Scotland did not
prove practically satisfactory. Too rnany of the best of tiiese young menî
'vere picked UP by Scottisli congregations. Many more found fields of
'abor elsewhiere than in Nova Scotia, wvhere, thcy 'vere so niucli reqnired.
Brethiren, thermselves overwvLelined Nvitlî -vork, and sorro'ving over the
spectacle of long vacant fields, sawv thieir bretlireîî of the otiier body
rapidly filling up tlîeir vacancies by efficient lionic-trained nien. Fine.
theories gave Nvay in presence of urgent necessities. Thc first effort in,
co-operatioî 'vas put forth iii the reorganization of Dalhousie Collecte..
To Principal Grant, at that tinie pastor of St. M'%atthcew's Chu rch'
Halifax, uzîquestionably pertains the lionor of inauguratin, tUeic îaove-
ment of co-operation. The services rcndered to, the cause of our couinion.
Presbytcrianismi at tlîis tinie by Dr. Grant have neyer beemi adcq 'uatcly
acknowledged. Hie 'vas ably assisted, chicfly by our estecîîîed Dr. PoIlok,.
and to a less extent by othcers that migit, be nanied, Iii three years,
beginniîîg iii 1862, thesé dauîîtless mcin raiscd the sum of îS22,OOO for-
the endownicnt of a chair iii Dathiousie College. Witliout this generous.
effort it would have been very difficuit to have startcd Dalhiousic on the-
prosperous career wvhich it is now pursuiiîg.

This wvas not all. Prompted undoubtedly by thc saie band of
patrietic andI largc-lîearted mnen, anioîg wvhonî lionourable mention should
be madIe of Rcv. ID. A. Melean and Dr. MoRae, the Maritime Synod, a
year before the Ulnion of 1875, petitioned the Colonial Conniîttec of the
Churchi of Scotland to appoint an additional professor in Theology-
Early in 1875, in response to tliis request, the appointment ;vas miade,,
andI Dr. PoIlok wvas appointed to a position upon the teaching staff of our
college, the Colonial Coînmittee generously paying his salary for some
years until the united Chiurcli was adjudged strong enough to do so itself.

Thus, out of cloud and teînpest-out of hopeful teil andI weary wvait-
ing-grew our MN-aritimie College. Its course since I875 lias been
humble, but hopeful and progressive. It bas stood miany a strain. for
"cathree-fold cord is not easily broken." lIthlas stili upon its stiaff nieni
who, represent the three-fold source froni whvli it sprang. Dr. McKnight
iittingly represents the Free Churcli, Dr. Currie the Presbyterian
Churchl of :NÇova Scotia, iii wlost. bosoîn lic 'vas borni and educated, andI
Dr. Pollok the 'Maritime Synod, of wvlicli he wvas for many years an
honored inember, before hie was calleti to lus professorial duties. The
Churcli, and especially the Alumni oftheUi College, are proud of the
teaching staff, wvhile they wvoultI gladly sec it increased, so tlîat onerous.
duties mighit be furthîer distributed and the range of study 'videned.

NEIL McKAY.
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ABOUT a Centuiry and a liaif agro whalingy ships brouglit tidings toAEurope of a heathien nation far away in the icy regions of the north.
Foreigyn Missions were then gyenerally thionght to bc a dream of fanaties,
but the Moravian Chutrchi at l-lerrenhutt, thoughi small in inuinbers, feit
impellcd to help this people living iii ignorance and wretcliedncss.
Wide expanses of ice, litige bergs, and Arctic snows scemed barriers
impassable to the Gosplèl andi civilization ; but before the power of
Christian love even barriers of ice meit away.

WVhile these Christian people were deliberating, two cousins, men of
dlatntless courage, resolved to be the bearers of the Gospel of Christ to
these regyions, and without friends, and with but two shillings inthr
pockets, they left homne for Copenhiagen. By Royal consent they
shippcd as carpenter andt cook in order to, workz thieir passage to Green-
land, whiere their first experiences were fuit of liardship. Their
loclging w'as a hiole dug iii the earth, and raw seal.flesi 1prcpared ivitlh
oatmeal and train-oit their frequent fare.

Five long years they sowed ivithout any evident fruiits, but iii dite
timie the harvest came, and the heathien begran to acce pt Christ iu
hutnclreds, and to publishi the niews of the Gospel to thecir fellow-
-counitrymeni.

As years roiled on the Horne Chu ircli sent out more inissionaries,
extending thecir labors to the opposite shores of Labrador wvhere the
natives were in kzeeping with the wilder auid more clesolate chiaracter of the
coaist. The first inissionary and boat's crew whicli left for thiat land îiever
returnied. In the following vear one of the Greenland mnissionaries whio
could speak the Esquiniaux tongue visited the coast, and being well
pleasecl witli the inhabitants, settled at Nain, whiere, not withotit muchi
labor, lie gathered the people togrether iii a mission station for instruc-
tion. Additional men were sent ont frorn the mother chutrcli and new
stations were opencd, iintil tliere are now iii Labrador six centres with
from one to four missionaries at each, and above 1500 Esquimaux who
are professingr Clîî'isti..ii.-. The names of these stations, beginning froin
the southernmost, are, Hopedale, Zoar, Nain, Hebifon, Okak and Rama.
A description of Nain ivili be a good representation of the method
of life at these stations.
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The missietiaries, who, with Utie exception of a few Danes, are-
Germans, eccupy witi thcir' wives and familles ene large bouse..
Br.ýeakfâst is served iii separate rooms, but thieir otiie\r meals are taken,
in common in a largce dinicg hall. The chuircli is connected withi Mie-
dwelling-house, and witliin a few yards of it the Esquimaux, 300 in,
number, live in smnall liuts buried beneatli the snow in wintcr. In suai-
mer they make their home où the outer islands, fromn three to seven>
miles distant, for the purpose of' eod, salmon, and trout fishing, but thiey
visit the stution once a fortniaght to hear the Gospel.

The Moravian system of training seems a most practicable one. Of
the four meii at Nain, one lias a general oversighlt of affairs, for wlîiclyb
lie lias received a superior education similar te, tlîat of thé averagye-
Prcsbýyteriaii minister. The educational attainitients of' the otliers col-
respond te tlîose of our grade C teaclier. Tl1le Superintendent is..
ordained before leaviiîg Gcrmany. but the otiiers are fir8t kept on pro-
bation for a vear or two iii tlie mission field. Tlîey are then examineci.
on prescribcd readings and if they give satisfaction are ordained..
One of tliese men is a carpenter, and lie lias erected ail their buildings
and mal<es ruost eof thc furniture. Anotixer lias chargrce of the stores.
andl supplies for the Esquimiaux fishieries, wvlile the fourth is a gardenier.

By great care and the use eof extensive gla-ss-cov-eriings, the mission-
aries are enabledi to raise a large portion eof the vegetables necessary for
the longy winter. Tîjeir grdfens are beautifully laid eut with floivers of-
every hue and rcmnd ene eof more favoured climnes, thougli i>îie clonds-
of mosquitoes tîxat singy about one's ears detrict from the pleasuire tlîat
0o1e enjoys iu sauintering among tlîc flower-beds. Tlîe regular salary of
Uic mnissionaries is $40 per anni, witlî aIl ineals except breakfast
sîîpplîed nt tlîe chui'ch's expense. Th'le cluildren are sent hoine at thec
age eof seven to a sehool supported by tie Clîîîr:cl iu the Fathierland.

Duriiîg the winter îuontlis, three or four services are conducted on.
the Sabbatli, and tixere atre meetings of varions kinds iiear-ly every iîight
iii thie weck, oue of wlîich is devctedi to inissionary topies. Last ivinter
lectures were delivei'ed on the life anîd labors of' Dr. Livingrstonc, and*
mission work ini Ugauda(li. Tlîe writer had thîe privilege of being present
oii an occasion wlîen an acknowledgmcent oz' a collection sent by tue-
E squimaux for building a church ii-ougr the Hottentots was received,.
and tlîe intcrest nianifested in the welfare o!' tiiese reinote people ivas-
remiarkable.

The mer. and wvomen enter tlîe place of worsuip by opposite doors
and take their seats on cither lîand of tlîe preacher. The youug girls.
sit iu front weariug red î'ibbous iii their liair; the widows dressed in,
white come ncxt, and behind are tlîe înarricd women fin bline.

21'
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Comniiion is dispenseci on the first Sabbatli of every montli, and
*during the prccedling- week, an hour is appointed dtiily ta ixear the
priv'ate experiences of' each coinmLlnicnt; the object beingr, not a con-
-fession for absolution, but a review of the religions life of the foregoing'
imonth, in order timt the mission 'ary xua-y afford lielp by his ailvice. A
-regnilar sermnon is preactelied in the forenoon, as well as at the other two
ýseri'ices of sînging. Oniy commun~icants are present in the evenxugr
ivhen commutnion is clispensed, and after they have partaken of' the
elements tlîey foiiow the Apostolie cuistorn of greeting one another ivith
.in hioly kiss. It is emI)iatiealiy -- holy kiss, as no' but those who feel
*that they uan enigage iii this part of the service wvittiout hýypoerisy wvill
-commune.

At ail thieir gahrnsgreat proininence is given to singin, o

whicli the natives have a very keen ear. 're are trained native ciioirs
tiat can rend mutsie at sighlt, and they are accoxnpauied by the organ or
ýsome other instrument of music, and even by a brass band. Whole
ýservices are condatted witii merely reading of the Seriptures and singr-
ing; indeed, in every meetiing about hait' the tixne is spent in the service
eof praise, participaicd ini by the wiiole congregation, te, whoni Sankey's
lunes are vcri' familiar.

The Lot is ofteii resorted to, in difflcuit mnatters, indl tiiere are
.accounts of wonderfùlly suitable decisions -irrived nt by its use. The
.Atnerican Board of' the Moravian Cliurcli resolved te begin work -inong
titie Esquimnaux. of Alaska somne years ago. Owing to, the urgeney of'
the case, they sent for oue of the more experienced, niissionaries of'
Labrador te go out in the t'ollowing year: but it so happenied tlîat
nearly ail those on the coast were uew mnen, unacquaitcd %itli the
Iaîguage. The Superintendent knewoft butaone man et' sufficient experi-
,ence for the -work, and hini the mission could Icast affoid to lose at that
lime. However, lie resolved tQ seek the wiil ot' God, anti te, this end
spent Unei whole nighit in private prayer. In the inorning lie inforined
Mr. Yenisli of tlhe request and, leaviiug it te his own consideration, gzave
him te» liours to reply. In three hours Mr. Yenisi returned and
dciared that lie could flot offer to, go, but would submit te the Lot.
Ai the missEiona«ries assenibledl for prayer, and amidst the tecarful
emotion eof tIe whioie conipany, tIc agied Suttlerintend(ent wviLi large
dIraps coarsing dlown his dhceks plend for gucacfram Gord. Th'e
Lot was then clrani, and iL 'vas decided that MNr. Yeni*sh sliid flot go

forh ra aonCte . -ex ~* hy received word froni the Board
<lot ta, send at iran, as the rcquest ladl lcen made owing te. a inistako
of one ofth Le cominittee.
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In Connection iviti the marriagre of the missionaries it is also
frequent to have recourse to the Lot. Onie of' the missionaries wilI seîîd
a request to, the Hiome Churcli that a wife Ma.y corne out to huîn on the
next trip of' the Harmiony. Thereupon the pastor of cadi congyregation
seeks out those of' his fiock who, are suitable persons, of' a marriageable
agre ad willlng to go. At a gathering of' the inisters the naines, per-
haps as many as ten or twelve in number, are lianded in A fter prayer
the lot is drawn, and the fortuîiate lady is sent out.

It would lie difficuit to imagine the feelings of boech parties interested
in the transaction when the ship is fürling lier sals in the harbour.
Neither lias ever seen or known the other, and yet iu a few hours they
are to lie la the indissoluble relations of man und wifé. Strange as it
may scein, these marriages are extremely felicitous, though freedom of
choice lias been permi»F-Lted to the niissionaries only to this extent, that
tbey can mention the naines of' any of' their acquaintanice-s'o they
wvotld wish Wo corne, or request that certain others should flot lie
chlosen.

A short tinie âago oneC of' the unmarricd missiona-ries sent bome for a
-wif'e ivithout meritioning any names. After the Harmiozy liad Icît, lie
thougit, or' a pe -on witli wiîOi a more intimate acquaintance would
not in bis opinion resuit in their inutual happiness3. The fear tliat the
ady rniglît lie sent troubled hlm ail winter. lie prayed earnestly that
bis apprehiensions miglit not, le renlised, but whcn the Harmiony ar-
rived wliom did lie find on board but that very person. Ile candidly
informed lier of the wliole affair, and slic expressed lier surprise aud
disappointment therent, but ivas v'illing to return immediately. The
other inissionaries invited lier Wo remain at the station tLilt the ship
sliould leave, and in this way the acquaintance cf' the two inercasedl to
intimacy, tillt Le young man found that bis former antipathy liad
yielded to an affectionate regard. Tliey were married, and the writer
can voudli that there can lie no0 happier couple on theceoast.

The Esquimaux count lu, «erinan, au tlîey hiac nothing in tlieir
lan'guage to express nuîne.ration. Thecir naines also have lieeîî given,
thei by the niiissionaries and are usually .Biblical. Iu order to dis-
tinguislh those wvlo have the saine appellation the Nvife's naine is useci,
e. g. Peter 3Mary, Peter )tarthLa Their drcss during the Nvinter and P.Ven,
for the greater part of the sunier consists of scal skini, and posscsrs
this advantage, that tliey eau recline on the snow without lieing, Nvet..
Thc followingê incident illustrates a furtlier purpose wbich, this clothing
serves: Last winter an E squimnaux wvent about SO miles iuland to hun-
for dcci, ang, expecting to have au abundance of venison, Look only
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enough provisions for the journey to the district. He failecl, howei'er,
to, rneet witli any game and, on bis return, suffered terribly froîn hunger.
Whien lie arrived home his skin coat -%as caten up to the shoulders, part
of his pants was devoured, and also his boots down to the ankles.

The missionaries, xnuch, to their dissatisfaction, have been obliged to
enter into, trading, relations wvith the natives, in order to proteet them.
froin the distress caused by tise high prices of the Hudson B3ay Conmpany
and other triders. The Esquimaux, 11k-e our Mic-snac Inidians, are v'ery
improvicient, and make no exertion during tbe suminer to ]ay by stores
for the winter, trusting for their supplies of food anxd clothin- to the
nîissionaries, wlho take in exchiange thie products; of their hunting and
fsshin1g. [t lias been the customi iu some quarters to accuse the Mloravians
of niaking uione.y by their trading transactions witli the E squim.aux, but
Qo far iE this froin being the case, tlîat tihe inissionaries conduct, tlieir
busiîîes-- even at a sacrifice to, theniselves.

Mie society owns and employs for their own exclusive service a large
barque calleed tise Jlarmnzony, a naine which lias belong-ed to tlsree previous
Ve;sseis. 'Llo coast surpasses tisat of Labrador iu dangers for nvgx~
both on accoutit of its exposure to fierce stornis, and because of the
numberiess shoals and reefs whlsih are necither narked on any chart nor
ciistiuîguisied by a wariug lighthouse or fog.h-Iorii, and above ail, by
reason of the vast fields of ice aud immnsnsse bergs tîsat float, about the
Nyliole ycair round. N\-otwithistaindiing these perils and the additiornal
e"inger dlue to the frequent refusail of the conspass to wvork, the Jfarînony
lis for onse lmundcrcd and twenty ycars, muadeciecr annual trip froin the
Tîsaiiiesý, freiglutecl with ciothisug and provisions, aund lias îîevcr yet faileil
in reachiin-g lier desired liaveus. Not a mi lias been lost, no floatissg ice-
bcrg lias started one tiiiibv.r, no ]uiddoui rock lias nia(le a breacs in lier
side. Truly Providence secns to protect and favour Ris faitisfui servants
lu a ivoiderful siainuer.

Thse short suinuner ocs.sionallv, preveuits tihe Jlcriioz. froils visitiusg
on1A or twoV< station%. so thiat the imissionaries at these points hier inothiius
froin their friienids or tihe outside worid for two Joug years.

Suc-h are soine of tihe more inuter&~ ting. fcatures of the noble work
tiese Moraviaiu M.%issiotusaries are cloîsg anon- the E:'squimai.ux. Tîscir
spicîidid exaînipie of thie spirit of self-sacrifice sliould win for ticeun the

re.spect of tise Cliristiax wonld andi stir up the ietubers of zliurcie-S lin
more favouredl lands, who too often allow theniseives to pass their ]ives
ini conifortabIr. casc, 'vits inever a thouglit for tise darkness of the regions
ofliahis.
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THEI IiMPORTANýT OFFIC!E 0F TU1E RELIGIOUS
TEAGH ER.

W HEN askicd to contribute soineting to the Paper to bc
pulisbed by the Tlîeological students of our C!ollege at Fine

Hill, my minci turned very naturally to the %vork that thiese young
inca have befre thei, and the clesire arose to say somnetlîing

that ziht stir tiieni up, ivitli PIaul, fzo glorify thieir ministry. i
is the office of the religious teachier te teachi religion. Butrcin
not an accidental. thing, a Iux ury, a forin of culture, soînething -%vlich
mn cani do witli or without at pleasurc. It belongs, r-ather, to the re-
quircuments of nxan as mxan, and înust Uc rcognized and guided by every
leader of hiumam progress. Comnmunionî witli God is as umucli a necci of
hiuranity as bread or liglît or heat. Hlonier said: Il een ]îunger
after the godIs." 'Max Miller aidopts Cicer&s de.finition o£ religion, fri
re-logere, nîakiuig it. sigîîify whlaat is broodcd over, andi holds that it is the
nccessary resuit of ail sound thiniingii about the universe. -Nations are
never atlicists. -No tribe is so snmall but it cojîtaitîs soine prophet wlho
eau sec God. Tlie. niicrocosni without andc the zicrocosis withiiii are full
of voices of ti. ight, that speak of sorrow and whisper hope ini soîne
God beyondl the dar-kmss. Seiciitific mn soînctimes get hCfogd fo a
littie, as Ruskin said that. «I Iuxley and Tyndall wcere not sure therc,
%vas a, God because thicy lîad never fouifi Jiiiin a bottle nwir, but
-"furtiier stuclv," as Uacon said, £< always icads back to God' Tie
world is full of thouglit, -n ho~u inole tiikrhec N ur

liais;ilways beeîî a par-alle of the Divine, The saue re-sult is reaclicd by
profounci students of lînan lue.t The tlîeîîe of the great pocis, the
epics, of thie nationîs, is thîe învsteiry of thîe sorrows of mîan's experience,
anid the xno&eîent of their thlikin.,ir. towarcls lielp ini (od. This is seen
ini the Book of Job, the cpic of the 1{brews, thje Iliad, the cpic of thîe
Grecks, aîid i the Ita-liani, Engii and Germiaîî epics of Dante, 'Milton,
and Goetle. The philosopher Kant saicl that Ilail] deep îniecitatiom about
mian and lus des-tinyv revolves around the tliree postulates of Goci, Freo,
\ViI, anîd Tuuuîniortlity,' ail] of wliicli are religious theines. TVins it
will be seen tluat the voung muanm %wo looks to the cailing of re-
ligions teaciier nmust. put hiiuuself face to face wvith the most funda-
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miental probleins of philosophy, ethics and social relations. He must
flot oniy look into thiese things and learn their lessons, but hie is cailed
further by lis office to inediate botw-een the world of moral theory
and the daily ]ife of man. It'is hik. hîgh. .'ulling to be a practising
physician for the soul, as wvelI as a student and expounder of etlîical

niedical principles. Philosophy can preacli; religion alone can practise.
Fiebite, the philosopher, in bis intellectual pride, based ail morality upon
the lîuman -%vil]. In ail interview with the philanthiropist, 'Mon Kottwitz,
lie said : "lThe child prays, but the mnan re-soives." "lAh, Professor,"
answered Von Kottwitz, I have six hunclred poor people te care for,
and often do not know wliere I shall find bread for them. ; then I don't
k-now whiat else te dIo but pray." Ficlite was moved te, tears and replied,
IlMy dear Baron, Miy philosophy cannot go as far as that." Thius the
-%vlole field of humau life, with its perplexities and sorrowvs, allelasses
and conditions of luen, lies open te, the religlous teacher. Hie alone is
recognized as counisellor and guide of his fellow-xnen, and of ail his
fellow-meu. The physician stops with the body, the lawvyer with the
outward estate, but unto the true nian of God ail is laid open; for hie
nmust teaclh howv men may eat and drink axud do ail things te the glory of

V God. To hear bis word the anvil is sileit-, the shuttie ceases, the office
is closed, thie ploughI stops in the furrowv, the student lays down bis book.
Wbat loftier calhing can be ixnagined or sought tlunn te have for one's
daily work the instruction of the ignorant, the lifting up of the fallen,
and the maigbad mnen good and good mnen better?

.4 Suchi a luigli office inay weIl require thoroughly furnished occupants.
The Mnan wvho undertakes this work muust be nothing less thanl a prophet
of the -Most High. He nmust be, further, a theologican. like Paul, whose
burning utterances turned the %vorld upside down. Ris theo]ogy Mnay be
suunmed up ini two great doctrines: <1) Sin and (2) Grace. The Epistie

te, the Romans bias been. grouped unùer two, interjections-twvo O's-first
at the thought of Sin, conscious, apparent feit before God: 0 wvretched
nuan that 1 inn! who shall deliver nme frein the body of this death 1 and,
second, at the siglit of xnercy, pardon and peace frein God through the

* dcath of Christ: 41O the depth of the riches, both of the wisdoni and
knwege of God !" hospyiTliere is anothor theology which came froni Greek Fhlspyite

the chiurch, in the second and third centuries, and, though often cast eutj
still creeps in again, and -unte, this day is the basis of most of the so-called
new departures iii this study. It rests essentially on three principles:
first, that thiere is a Gfxd, great and good ; second, that man can and
should Iead a life of virtuei; and third, that at the end fie wili receive

f tho rewvard of sucli a hife of obedience. The only theology is that of
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Abel, confessing guit, bringing a sacrifice, and being saved by grace;
the theris he teolgy of Cain, acting as if men wvere stili in Paradise,

ignoring sin, and hring.,ing the fiowers and fruits of nian'8 own deeds for
aul oifeéring to Goci. Let me make two rernarks in closing ; and first, it
lias.been the preaching of the theology of grace that lias converted ail
the heathen who have accepted the Gospel so far, and it seems the part
of wisdomn to hold on to it until the other systemn couverts sorne pagan
]and by its missionaries ; second, it is the thcology of grace that lias
produced ail the saints that hiave so far adorned the Ohurcli by their
piety and devotion. The test of all preaching is the kind of character
whlichl it builds up. The rule still liolds, "'By their fruits ye shall know
them.-"

I reunienber 'with pleasure rny student days ivi Halifax, and thougli
VIve wandered nxany a weary foot " silice then, I have found no teacli-

ings, in L'ritain, Germany, or the United States, better fitted to SUm up
the Ilwhiole duty of man," than wvhat I learnied under Dr. Kiux- and
Prof. McK-înight, in the old Hall on Get ishi Street.

H. M. SCOTT.

CMtcaqo 7'heolopicaZ Serninary.
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TRANGERS in a strange land! Sucli were four students wlio.
'S studied in Leipzig during the sum-uer of 1888. They came froma

wvideIy scu.ttered parts of the earth. One, wvhom, I shall eall P., -%vas

from Princeton; another wvhose designation %vill be T., had graduated

front Edlinburgh; the fourth wvasthe wvriter of this article.

othdcidtoteahldyprofvhcivatob ptonAt the end of July tue session was drawing to a close, and these four

tour through the Thuringian Forest. The final arrangements for the

trip vere, so hiurried that three of the party left the purchase of a
portion of their outfit tili the very ]ast moment. P. with his -'vonted

sagacity, liad provided himself several. monthis previously -%vitli a mnack-j intoshî, whichi liowvever hiad by this tixue become rather unpresentable.
Wre»L otiier three in our haste fell among Jewvs, and the cunning proprietor
of the shop of our choice Nvas eager to do business Nvith us at any cost.
Tiiere, was but one suitable rubber coat iii the who]e establishment,
but of course lie 'vould order otiiers froin Hamburg, though wve hiad
not flfteen iniutes longer to, remain in Leipzig. Whien lie founid tliis
uniaiailing, lie attenipted to miake a bargain in )adies' gossamers-tie
latest gentleinen's fashion from England, lie would have us believe.

Imagin e, then, four students starting for the railway station at aMdouble, provided with a kn-iapsack- apiece, one unubrella, and two rubber-
coats. The iay wvas beautiful aîîd everything auspicious. After a £,
]îours' ride we reaclied Weinmar, liallowed above ail other Gerînan townls

blieary associations. H-ere lived Wieland, and a sta tue to the
iiiemnory of Herdher, onze poet-pastor of the towîî, riscs liard by the
church in whici hie preached. But the faine of WVeimnar rests on far
grleater naines than i-,hese, for tlîis was the honie of Goethe and Schiller,
and is 110w their resting-place.

After wandpning throughi the town and gazinig reverently ait Goetle's
house, 've turnied our steps towvards the cemietery. wliere the two grreat
Germin poets lie huried niear tlîeir patron, in the inausoleui of thîe

Grand Dukes of Weimar. They 'vere frienils iu life, and in death -vere
ilot divided. Tfle stillness of the scene, and the înellow light of the
setting sun, incluced sentiments peculiarly appreciative of the associa-
tions of the spot. We lîad liowever îîot long o styZnDpukn
fewv leaves front the ivy that, crepps over the wvalls, we returuaed througli
the grounds to the raihvay station.
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Jena: was our next lialting.place. This town, fanied for the victory
wvon by Napoleon in the iieighbourhood, and also for its tTniiversity, is
pleasantly situated on the borders of the Thuringian forest. libre w'e
spent ouir first niglit, and had the novel experienice of putting up at j
Gerrninn. Early the following morning we left for Blankenburg,
entering IIow 011 the Thuringian, district, of wvhicli the first gliînpses as
seen frorn the rail way-carriagce windows were vcry encouraging.

In Blankenburg we com pleted the equipmcnit for our journey, and
bouglit supplies for the day,-bread, sugar, cheese, tea, bologna.sausage,
&c. Thus furnislied and wvitli knapsacks on our backs, wve startcd off
witlh a lîght step for EisenachlO06 miles awvay.

The road, solily constructed and 'volt shadcd, led for somne distance
throughi a rocky gorge, down wvhicli quite a strearn rushied and roarc(l.
The niounitains rose highl on every side, »anl wvere covcred to tho top
with a dark: greenî foliage of pine and tir. We steadily ascendcd for a
fewv lours aud by noon were 'veil up amng the hlis, winding liu and
out aloiig the xnountaiii-side, frorn whicli wve liad one of the. prettiest
views of ourjourney. Au old-fashioiied Gerinan village lay far belowv us
crnbosorned in green. The river thiat 'vo had left sonietirne, before flowcd
past turning several wvatcr-wlieels whlich, gave quite a busy air to the
quaint; littie hailet.

But it 'vas no'v nearing dinner-tirne, and we sooil found a suitable
spot for our niid.clay repast. TL, the Irislimau, wvas mnade chief cook.
P. J. and 1 took turns at gratheriiug sticks, blowiiig the fire, and briugiug
water froni a brook close at band. 1. shall ûot describe, tle isctliod of
rnaking thc tea, suffice it, to say that it, 'as ingenious, and so far as I amn
a'vare original to T. We liad oiily one cup, wvhich, was several tinues
refilcd froin the brewviin-pot wvîtli hiquid iii which. tea-Icaves 'veîe floating
about iii al-mndaice; but our cornpany was peaceabie and 'we farcd very
well.

The journey %vas resunied anîid threateniug appearances, and duriug,
the re.st of tIe afternoon vo wvalked over rather bleak uîoorlancl and
tliroughi tliinly-Nvooded districts. Towards eveuing a thick muist settled
dowvn iupon us--oiie of tlîose rnists that seeni to penetrate throughi every-
tliinib. At six o'clock. niatters had reachied sudh a pass thata counlcil

wvas lield as to wvhether it 'vould not be advisable to postpoile our tea aud
push on to lînenau stili several mniles off. T. strongly advocated a liait
for supper, and carried his proposai more by deterînination tsan by a,
majority of votes, sud wve decided to iake a ineal in tIc wvonds. But
t.hings liad vastly chianged since moon. We could get notlîingr but sta-
iiaiit wvater, the twigs 'vere darnp, mist wvas falling, thick, and it was
g«rowving quite dark. XVe liad alrnost despaired of lighiting a, fire -%vhen-
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somne woodnien chianced along and gave us a littie dry brush. This.
settled our lirst great difficulty. But we Nvere doonied to failure, for just
as the water wvas coming to a hoil the pot upset and nearly extinguirhed
the ire. Three of us were then unaninious for moving o» ; howvever
T. 'vas obstinate. and we eventually got our supper thougli not before 8.
p. nm. Then tired and wet wve trudged on in the dark over muddy roads,
tili 've reached lirrenau at 9.30 p. ni., and ha1 to rouse the inn-keepers
froni their beds.

Next morning we were awvakened by a perfect din of beils in wvhich
this village abounds. The mist of the previous nigbt hiad changed to a
heavy rain, and wve rested in the bouse most of the day. Instead of. an

eveniiig service w~e hield a discussion on Z'ruth, whicli degenerated into
an argument on the question whether . tivo maiden-ladies wvho bang a
man's bat in their hall to keep away burgiars, are transgressing the moral
]aw.

By Monday rnorning the weather liad iT iproved ; the sun vas brighitIL and everytbing wvas fresh after the raia. Our road to.day stili ascended,
and wve kept on ever through pine and fir forests, wvith here and there,
glimpse froini sonie v'antage, ground of the undulating ocean of green.

* . ~ At noon we -,vere nearing the lhighest point in the forest, which, affords
magnificent retrospective views to the tourist froin Ihrnenau, and is other-

j wise interesting as the scene that suggested to Goethe bis elassie poem,
"Ueber allen Gipfel7z ist .Ruht." Tie Scbneekopf, the higliest peak ini

Thuringia, took us froin our path, but wve were thoroughly rewarded by
the very extensive outlook tovards the north beyond- the extreine spursfl of the Thuringian his as far as Gotha, and in other directions over

t range after range of his. A very fine effect wvas produced by deep
shadows chasing one another on the inountain. sides as a high wind drove
the clouds along.

The,, fine wveatIier of the niorning did, xot ]ast long after nidanad

4 we had just finished our lunch wvhen the rain beg<,an to fail heavily. We.
wverey~ery poorly equipped for the down-pour that continued most of the
afternoon. P. and 1. %wore rubber coats, but T. and J. had only an

uînbrella between tbem. Another regrettable vircunistance was my
havingy a straw hat. The heat of the summer d-ays hiad caused the straw

b to Shrink, and the crowzî wvas coznverted into a bowl, and the upturned
rinis into a. saucer. WVater soon gathiered and trickled down My head
and face, but this wo.s reînedied hy invertincr the rim and forcing out the

crown, thus niaking quite an inpervious thatcheci roof for the head.
The torrents of rain quenched our spirits into moody silence. Very

few touriets -'vere abroad. Ilcontending with the fretful elernents," but te..
every one we met the sanie question wa-s anxiously put, "Howv far te
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Tarnbach ?'> invariably eliciting in reply, so ninay stunde. This answer
was very unsatisfactory, as ~1~distance one cati cover in a stunde
depends upon the speed of the pedestrian. At length, about 6 p. in., wve
arrived at the straggliiig village of Tarnbach, and found an inl -where
the landiord wvas very kind to us, and cheered our spiritsw~ith a large
fire. The stove was curious even as a Gernian proïluction and old-
fashioned, but nevertheless it soon warmed us, and in our cosy corner
wve forgot the weariiness and discomfort of the afternoon.

Tuesday wvas the miost uneventful day of the four. The wveat1ier
'vas tliroughout ail that could be desired, and we wvalked on at our ease,
chiefly throughi quiet pastoral scenes Up bill and down dale ever and
anon past a waterfall or brawling brook-so commnon a scene ini Thus
ringia. Towards sunset wve hialted in a beautiful spot for our evening
ineal, the chief course of which was boiled eggs. The peasants, return-
in- singing from their day's work-

"As star followed star
Into eve and the blue far abovo us-so blue and so far,"

the suioke rising straight froni sorne cottage chiney, and the well culti-
vated fields made quite an 'Idyllic picture. It was dark before we
reaclied Liebenstein, an aristocratie suniner resort.

Wednesday morning broke upon us with very uncheerful prospect,
but fortunately we had eonly occasional shiowers throughout the d'ay.
Again we -vere on historie ground. The western district of Thiuringîa
wvas the scene of many of the most thrilling experiences iii Lutber's life,
and among- these wvas lis arrest by order of his friend the Elector of
Saxony, in one of the most romantic spots of the forest. Wie passed by
several villages nestling in valleys below, and of very picturesque ap-
pearance with tlieir bright-coloured houses and antique churcli spires.
Ilowvever, our impressions were changed wvhen we had occasion to pass
through the narrow rugged streets of these sanie villages. The peculiar
head-dress of the wvomen wvas noticeable, resembling rnuch a black bow of
very enlarged sîze-a costume which prevails also ini Southern Germany.
The inhabitants everywhere gave evidence of great courtesy, except
that they were inquisitive to a degrea Nvhich -,ve would hardly regard as
consistent witii perfect politeness.

In the afternoon the descent towards Eisenaclh beg,,an, and the nearer
we drew to our destination the Iighter hecaine our spirits, finding vent
in wvit or snatches of colleg,,o songs which astonislied other tourists by
their boisterousness and unfarniliar F'ounds. IDown, down we went, till
-we reached our netherniost limit in a long deep gorge daTnp and glooniy
enougli to, have suggestel to Dante the scene for his poem on the lower

world. Immediately after leaving this gully we began %vith wonderful
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contrast to climb the hili on wvhich the Wurtburg Castie stands renioved
and apart from the common herd of heiglits. The situation is magnifi-
cent, and the viewvs frorn it 1 cannot attempt to describe. The old keep

J itself is externally very sirnilar to an English castie, but our attention
wvas of course chielly directed to, Luther's rooni, wliere during his un-
prisonment lie tiranslated the Bible. Only second in interest to this are
the chapel in %vhich the Reformner was wvont to preacli, and the tapestried
and frescoed halls of the Elector. After a careful exainination of these.i~ ~.various spots, %ve made tour way by a precipitous path, to Eisenach, a

j towvn beautiful for situation, reiiovned as the home of Luther's boyhood

if and the birtliplace of Eachi.

I \We wvere rather proud of liaving accomplishied. a walk of 106 miles
in four days, wvhicli we lîad enjoyed immensely notwithstanding our
frequent fatigue and, the iiîclement weather we occasionafly encountered.

M From personal experience on thjis trip, 1 should adv'ise any student h
-wislics to gain. licalth and pleasure f roni a hioliday next sumnimer, to
choose sociable coinpanions, be prepared for enduring some roughing, and
start on a traîup throughl Nova Scotia or- Qape Breton, wvhere lie Canli nd
scenery îiot far inferior ini picturesqueness to that of Thuringia.

R. A. FALCONER.
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IONG the rnany things that mark off the -latter -part of"JXthe nineteenth century fromi ail those that preceded it,
there is perhaps none so important as the influence exert-

ed by the various journals, rnagazin *es. and papers that issue daily
froni the press. And among these various publications not the
least important are the organs of student opinion and thoughlt.

It iLs hardly necessary bore ta ent-U into a discussion of the
benefits of callege journalism. They are palpably evident to the-
most careless observer. Besides affbrding exercise to the literar3r
abilities of the studentq, and a means of expressilg their opinione..
on subjeets of general importance, college papers reveal in au,
interestingy nann or, the under-current and general tendency of'
thougbt in variaus institutions of learning, and serve to foster-
among their readers a spirit of loyalty to, and of grreati- interest.
in the coliegres by whose students they are publishied. These-
benefits as well as others that rnigrht be inentioned, have been
grenerally recocgnized, and papers are îssued at the -present, time
by inost of the colleges of thoe Ilnited States and Canada..

Pine Hill College atone o? ail the important colleges of the.
Maritime Provinces bas hitherto been without such an exponent:
of student life and thought. The need of a paper bas however
been feit, for sonie tume, and now the students have started one-
wvhich it is hoped will prove a credit and source o? hielpfulness.
bath ta theniselves and the College. During the carrent sessionr
we purpose issuing thrce nunibers of our paiper, and hope to have-
in thein a varied assortment of matter that wvill interest our
readers. Our aum is, while givingr our paper a certain theological,
tone, to make it sufficiently popular ta, prove attractive to ditier-
ent classes of readers. It Nvil1 contaiii theological and literary
articles, some of thein by prominent, divines of our*church, reviews..
o? recent books, accotints o? missionary operations carried on at;
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.home and abroad by present and former students,' a record of the
*,doings of the various collegre societies, and personal notes on
former students and others connected with our institution. Our
colunins wvill always be open for the discussion of live issues with
regard to church. work, and especially of inatters connected with
.the welfare of our collegre. We desire that the students and
ýmeInhers of the Alumni Association, under the auspices of which
-this paper is issued, ivill regard it as their owvn Yaeadta

*ail wvill unite in hearty and determined effort to makçe it a success.
We believe that thus not only the students and the college, but
tbe churchi throughout the Maritime Provinces wvi1l ho grèatly
*benefitted.

It is indeed with some diffidence that we Iaunch our littie
bark upon the troubled sea of criticisni, but we hope the sunshine
of appreciation may rest upon us, and that tbe favouring, breezes
of friendly help may waft us on to success. Thus, askingr sup-
port fromn our f riends and a fair and impartial bearing f roin ail],
the editors of THE THLEOLOGUE inake their (lebut upon the stage
of journalistie eniterprise.

HIE deepening interest in t'he w'elfare of our college mani-Tfested by the students and ministers of our ehiurch.. and
its consequent rapid growth is niost gratifyingr to us, as

it must be to ail wvho have the prosperity of the institution at
beart. During the pastêive years the attendance lias been aliiost
doubled, andl the indications are that Nvith the removal of some un-
favorable circunistances it, will stili increase.

The ýresuIt is another example of history repeating itseIf. For
liko the students o? that school of the prophiets over which Elisha
vwas principal, -,e are compelled to rise up and cail upon the
Powers that Be to aiiow us to depart froin our present quarters,
for the place ivhere -%ve dwell is too straig4t for us. The ready
assent given by Elisha sheivs that lie was equal to the require-
inents of the occasion. XVe hope the leaders in our churci ivili
«be prompt to exhibit a similar spirit of enterprise, now that they
are p]aced in similar ci rcn istances.
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At the tinie when the present, property wvas procured the
building was doubtless of sufficient dimensions to ineet ail] deiands;
but when we consider that there are now P.lrnost twvice as many in
attendance as it can properly accoinmodate, the pressing necessity
for a. change of some kind plainly appears. The question in fact
resolves itself to this: ivhether the church wvi1l meet the growing
demands of the college, or be content to, allov our students to go
where they will be better provided for. We have many examples
from timue to time of the deep interest manifested in our sister
institutions by those, upon whom they are dependant for s upport.
As an instance we may note the success that attended the recent
endeavor to endow a Chair of A.pplied Science in McGill College.
More fuds indeed are likely to, be forthcoming than the necessi-
ties of the case demnand. Surely our people in the Maritime
Provinces are flot less sensible of %the dlaims of our own peculiar
institution upon their generosity, nor less ready to respond thereto.
WTe feel confident that whatever funds inight be required, beyond
those arising from the dlisposai of our present property, could
readily be obtained if a proper canvass -%vere mnade, to the end
that our institution rmighit be more suitably if not more beauti-
fuily situated.

Indeed the disposai of our present property and the establish-
ment of the institution in inore, convenitint quarters lias long
engaged the attention of those n-iost interested in its welfare.
One great obstacle to, the achieverment of this desirable object is
the difficulty of »getting rid of the property to advantage. But
wvhen the highest interests of the institution are at «stake, hie is
short sighted indeed wvho wvil1 allow hiiiiself to be influenced by
suchi considerations. Lot the present site be sacrificed rathier tlîan
have the college handicapped thereby.

The tenor o? the discussion on this subject in the last Synod *s
calculated to inspire us -%vith the hope that somnething in the righit
direction wiIl soon be done. The necessity that there should be
becomnes the more apparent the more thesubject is considered.
Apart altogrether fromn the inadequate accommodation provided by
the buildingr itself, the site alone is caleulated to tell greatly to the
clisadvantagre o? the collegte. That, as at present located, ive are
Iookzingr at the matter from the standpoint of the summier tour-
ist, very beautiful for situation, we readily admit, but neither
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stadents nor professors are here in that capacity. Indeed, at the
j time of year vihen the above description may be said to apply to,

Fine Hill, we are not here at, ail; and 'when we are, considerations
that are of more importance than a pretty site must have jre-
eminence. The objeet of a collecte course is to supply that mental
trainingr which wi]l the more thoroughly furnish the student for
the active duties of life. No sinail part of suchi a training how-
ever is that obtained beyond the limits of the collegre curriculum;
therefore the institution that, brings the student niost in toucli

* ~vithi the outside privileges is destined to occupy the highest
position. The advantagres of such a city as Halifax are not to be
igrnored; but as %ve are at present situated an hour is lost in get-
ting to and from the city, wvhich to the busy student is a serjous
consideration.

Again our distance from Dalhousie College is of great, incon-
venience Lo the affiliated students, and practically debars from
doing so, those -%vho mnay desire to take any special class in
addition to their regular theological studies; that, these disadvan-
tages have considerable influence in determining the course of
those wuio decide to obtain their theological irainingr elsewhere,
is abundantly attested by the freely expressed opinion of those
interested in the matter.

A way out of the difficulty is to soine extent open. A building
lot on Robie street, in the vicinity of Dalhousie Colege i3 fortun-
ately already in poszession of the Board. In our humble opinion,
the sooner this is occupied and the College transferred thither the
better. Not the least important of the advantagces that -%woild
resuit is the increased facility for local mission work, which miglit
be carried on in connection -%vith a College Chapel. We would

t pause here to refer to the importance of the students beingr in re-
sidence, and to eaÈnestly roques£ that, whatever plans may be
nmade, this weighlty consideration be flot lost siglit of. It is our r
opinion that withi a suitable building, thus conveniently situated,
our Collegce will have entered upon* anw era of prosperity, and
then only wvill she attain to, that standing to-%vhich, as the Pres-

byteianTlioloical Institution of the Maritime Provinces she is

justly enfitled.
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11 Enotice with pleasure that a chair of Biblical Literaturebas lately beon established in connection wvith Yale
University. Our colleges have too long irrnored the

study of our Engliisli Bible, and even our Theological Seminaries
have given it too littie attention. There is a sense in wvhich ail
the -%vork of a Theological course subserves Bible study. A train-
ingr in philosophical thought and a knovledgte of the sacred
tongrues are important aids in the study of God's wvord. But
while these have their place as auxiliaries, the end of Theologrical
study must ever ho kept prominent above them. This end is a
preparation for proelaiming the gospel of Christ. As popular
thought, and feeling change, so, this preparation inust change to
nieet, it. The Apostie of Christ is an aggressive soldier; hoe iust
ho the first to, note a change of position and to vary his tactios.
A curriculum suited for the time of Calvin, Knox, and their
imi-sediate successors will not suit our time. Thon thiere -%as a
systein of doctrine to, be establishied. The chiurcli hiad 'lot entered
upon the groat work of' aangielizingr the wvorld. Narrower fields
of study were open for the student and a thorough training in
tho Bible tongues and Church hiistory w%%as ail important. Now
things arc different. Everyingy takes a practical shiape, and that
vrhich is not tangible and capable of expression in hiunan life is
condemned as of a by-gone age. Thie hio-stility of the few and the
indifference of tho nmany must hoe met by showingr them the
practical bearingr of Chiristianity on hian lifo. 'Lhle Tlieological
student thoen sbould ho gretting suchi a knowledgre of God and lis
relation to maai as will enable Ihuin to, present most clearly and
forciblv the suitabloness of this religion to human needs. The
power possessed by Mr. Moody lies on its human side in bis
intiinacy ivith our English Bible. The preachors Nvho are the
most popular and uiseful to-day, are not thoso wvho have deh-cd
the deopest axnongr Hebrew root.9,, who can unravel the dreais;
and fantasies of inediLeval superst ition, and confute the sophistries
no one thinks of believingr; but those who, know and feel God's
wiIl concerningr human action. Suchi men must, ho familiar with
our English Bible. XVTe would not give up our Greek and Hebrew.
These are indispensable to a correct knowledge of the seriptuies.
But the readingr of a few fragmi-ents in the-se languages duringr the
college course should not take the place of a systematie study of
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the wbole Bible, as if; bas been doing. Whien the graduate leaves
college for the stern realities of pastoral life, he finds his EIebrew
and Greek lexicons usefuil in gettfng, the meaning of single texts;
but by far the grreater part of bis message for thie people rnust
corne to him throughl an English mnedium. Let us have thon not,
Iess ]Iebrew and Greek but more of our Englishi Bible; flot less
Theology nor even Church History--thotigh we cannot sc the
wisdoni of devoting two years to Scottish Church history-but
more Bible history, where the truth has not to be separated froni
error, but where the student miay becoine so imbued -with vital
verities% that he wviIl gro forward to his life work better " fitted»
and more t'throughly furnished unto every gootl work."

.4

LL___

THE visit, of Dr. Robertson to the Maritime Provinces liasne doubt awakcened a deep interest in the North West
missions throughiout, the Iength and breath of our synod.

It is like a meeting o? the East and West, Wle fe, more than
ever, LIe oneness of our ch urch. Thie effeet upon our people oughlt to
bc somewliat like t.hat, stirred within the breast of every truc and
loyal Canadian, when the cry caine ov'er our land, that thIe North
West «tva-s in arrns, and that the unity of our country was threat-
ened, and tie lires and property of our western, friends en]ancr-
ed. All the provinces were asked to, rend nien to the front, and
ivell we reinember, the enthusiasin wh]-.-n tie *£Sixty Third " wiLli
dIrutis beatingr andi colours flying, boardeil Cie western bound
train. Withi what, a cheer werc thcy sent away, and no doubt
inany a prayer w'as offered for thecir success.

No one %vas indifferent to the gr.%vity of the situation. Mie
treasuries of Vie Dominion werc openeil; and no expenseu spared
or grudged. Men were rcady to go Vo the front fromn evcry part.
Prompt action soon led to victory. But, not only wits victory
gained, over the threateningr foc, the united action tendcd to wveld
VIe parts o? ouir ]and in to a more united whole. TlicEa-stand XT'est
mnet and joined bands, and thecir united action mnade themn ail feel
tliat they were fellow cotintrvxnen.
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We dIo not noed, of course, to goû to the West, to find the
oneniy that is -warring agcainst the Kingdomn of Christ, of -%vlich
wve profess to bc subjeets. We find bis ravages evcrywhore, amid
valiant battie inust be donc against bilm on ail sides4, if we are to-
gain the victory. In the East, tho church lias, to a large extent,
overcorne opposition, and mission work is pretty well overtaken;
-whi1e in the West great dangers t.hreaten our land, our cburch.
and the comnron cause of Christ. There is likcly to bo a large -

population in that "Great Lone Land," and unle-ss t.he churchos
of Eastern Canada sýend Uic gospel to thein, they must, inevitably
remain wvithout it, for no other Christian country feols any.
inimediate responsibility in the nmaLter.

Statisties given by Dr. Robertson show that iu soine of theý
Western States, only one in 000 bolong to any evangelical denoîin-
ination. In California one in 400, wvbile iii t.be othors it ranges
froîn oue in 300 to one in Il. Hie also showed fromn the evidenc.
of conipetent witnesses, that the Westorni and Pacifie States anci
to a large extent Britilh Columbia, are practically -withont a Sab-
bath. In San Francisco only 2a-000 in a population of 400,000 are
found in the bouse of God en a.%Sabbathi day. Sonator McDonald
says of a Sabbath spont in Chicago "11soon the busy day's -work
bogan " and then speaks of ail kinds of waggrons goingr te and fro
on ail kinds of business, tbrougb the on tire day. Shops, theatres,
and saloons were open, and thiere wa.s every sign of busines-s and
pleasu vo. Hie thus cec e- A.nd this alas, is Sunday, and ini
a Christian land!1 This open leseration of the Sabbathi is only
au evi(lence of a getiorai moral degradLLion. Wlhere the Sabhatli
is not observcd we find ail forîns of sin flou risbing.

This state of inattet. is chietly due to the fact that the churelihes,
i the Eastern States, ciid nuL., iii the righlt Limie, plant the standard

of the cross in thme Wlest tili niow, huinanly spcaking, it would senà
inipossible to regain what is lost.

Our Ný-ort.i-\Ve-st wli followv lu the saine patb, unless the
churchos niake gro-at efforts to k-ccp pace withl settleinent. Iu the
«"frontier " parts iL is nothing unusual to sec mon -%vorkingr on the
Sabbathi. Village inerchants, in somne parus, dIo quite a Sunday
trade. Whierever churches hiave boon plantod, thiis is net the case,
.showiing whatan influenice thie nissionary bas. Our \West is new;.
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-and evils whicli are full grown, south of the line, are just budding,
:.I~~~hthe evil hiearb of mnan is full grrown any place.

Can we not, affoxld to send some men to this field noiw before
'.these grreat eviisg«et established; and conquests wvi11 have to be
made, wvbere now if; is inerely occupancy. XVe hope that Dr.

-Robertson lias succeeded iii raisingr enongh, funds for present
n-eeds; and that future offerings -wiI1 show, that, -,e have a real
interest in the cause for Chrs&'s sake, and are not nierely in-
lluenced by eentiment. L~et our young mnen be ready for any and
every field ; and whether they gro East, or West, North or Southi,
]et us send theni off w'ith a cheer and a prayer for their succe'ss,
:and wvith a guiarautee that they shall not want, for as rnuch of the
-meat thlat perisheth, as Ne enjoy at homne.

What a spirit of unity it, ivould engrender tIirougliout our
*-hurch, if i-e in the extreme East would send our volunteers to the
West to queli this gyreatest fée of our country, t.hie coînmon enemy
of Gociand inan. We would thts be wieldingan influiencecgreater
than any other church'bas been privileged to exercise.

Let those who cati, offer their sprvices anywhere and every-
-where, and let the others in the proper way hold up the bands of
-those in active service. Thus having "'broucglit ail the tithes into
ite storehouse," we niay expeet that God - will pour us out; a

'lessingt till there shall not be rooi-n enough to receive it.""

'J

q
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''HE formai openîngy of Pine Hill College took place in
Chalmers' Church on the eveningy of Wednesday, Novein-
ber Gth, at half-past seven o'clock. The students, w'bo

duringr the fewr (ays previous bad been returningr from their
summer fields of labor, were present in force, and the body of the
cbuirch was filled by a large nuniber of those interesïted in the wvel-
fare of the coJ loge. Dr. Burns, Chairman of the Board of Manage-
ment presided, and on» the platform with him wvere t.he Principal
and Professors of the College, and a number of the ministers of oar
church. After the usual opening exercises, an address exbibiting
.great eruidition and laborious research, Nvas d1elvered. by our
-revered Principal, Dr. McKnight. Rie chose as his subjeet the
,gShepherd of Hgermnas," ýa treatise in patristic literature that reveals

In an interesincr manner the charaeter of theologrical thought in
-the tarly church. In the course of b is lecture lie showed the
'influence of Oriental and later Grecian philosophy Dn the funda-
-mental doctrine.% of our religion a.% lel<i by the leadingr divines of
!the second and third centuries. We need not, however, refer at

;getrlength to the address, as it bas already appeared in full in
ýthe columns of a paper that cireulate9 'widely among our readers.
The attentive manner and appreciative words of Dr. Burns showed
very clearly the hiayh value that those most capable-of juclging on
such subjeets piaced upon the-'lecture of the evening.

Dr. MeKnighlt wvas followed by Rev. Mr. Morton, who, on the
e-ve of bis departure to the foreign field, addressed the students of
bis Alima Mater in words whicb, for soundness of judgnient and
appropriateness to, the occasion, wvere not surpassed in the niany
excellent speeches he delivered duringr his recent furlourrb. On
the conclusion of bis reinarks, the mneetingr was closed with the
benediction, -p-onounced by the Rev. Fulton Offin, missionary-
.elect to Trinidiad, and a former student of this college.
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Otir college lias opened this session in very auspiciaus circurn-
stances, the nuniber of qttudents-tlirt-one in all-being, wve
believe, larger than in any previous year. It is encouragln? to
notice this increased attendaice, sbowving as it does that the appre-
bension formerly entertained lest this institution miglit flot prove
a success wvas perfectly grroundless. A spirit of harniony and
nxissionary enthusiasm, which augurs well for the future of the
church, prevails in aur niidst, and we.are convinced that the esprit
de corp.s amnong the students tif the college lias neyer been so
marked as at present.

There lias heen during the past few weeks an unusually large
number of meetings for the consideration of niatters connected
with student life in this institution. The proposai to, establish a
coilege paper, ivhich was considered last session, was agrain brought
up and discussed at several meEtings. At ane of these, Rev.
Messrs. Neil McKay and Thomnas Stewart, ivho 'were present as
representatives of the Alunrni As!;ociation, promised support, and
assured the students of the hearty co-operation af the ministers of
the churcli should the paper be started. Encouraged by the re-
marks of these gentlemen the students unanimously agreed to
proceed with the publication of sucli a paper asý was suggested.

Anothier imiportant matter considered was the practicability af
secuiringy instruction in elocution. Miss iNcûearr-y, who bas gaincd
for hierseif a ieputation throughout Liie Maritime Provinces, having
expressed lier ilngesta forin a c!ass from amnongr the
student, at petition ;vas presented to the Senate asking that body
to grrant a rooin in which the class migbt, he conducted. This
request, bazardous thiough it semed to soine of the students, wvas
cotnplied with, and iMiss McGarry bas already entered upon ber
work af instruction in e]acution, a subjeet, the importance of which
ta those -who, are looking forw'ard to the w'ork of the ministry, is
acknowledged by ali.

The Missionary Society, anc of the most thriving arganizati ans
of aur colBege, bias already held several interestingy meetings. At
one af these, the Rev. Dr. Robertson spoke to the students of the
re-gources and needs of the great North We~st, and kep. the close

College iYotes.
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attention of ail for upwvards of an hour. He pointed out wliat we
have doue in the past and, at the sanie time, what opportunities
we have lost as a cburch owingy to our n eglect; from this drawvingr
the lesson that now is the time to take possession for Christ of
what wilI, in the future, be the inost important part of our
Dominion. In closing, hoe referred to the goýd service rendered
during the past suummer by one of our numuber, Mr. D. McD. Clarke,
who wvas engaged in mission -w'ork out at Calgary.

At a subsequent mieeting, M1r. W. J. McK.enzie gave a graphie
account of the work he lias carried on in Labrador for the last, year
and a haif, under the auspices of the Association. Mr. Mekenzie's
devotion to the work, as evinced by his saerifieing a session s study
in order to, remain a winter iri Labrador, as well as bis heroie ser-
vice and strict economy in financial affairs, are deserving of cordial
recognition at the hands of the societ.

In addition to, the mnaintenance of the mnission in Labrador,
the Association lias also undertaken the partial support of the
Bey. Fulton Coffin, in Couva. And iii order to mneet the expense
of these two fields it is desirable that those w'ho hiave subscribed
to the funds of the Society, should, as soon as possible, forward
their contributions to Mr. George iMiller, Secretary-Treasurer 0f

the society.
At future :meetings reports of students w'ho have been labour-

ing in mission fields (luringr the sumîiner «will be received, brie£
abstracts of which w'e hope to lay before our readers iii subsequent
issues.

Another vcry important fcature in our collegre life is the
Frayer Meeting, which, we are happy to say is -wcll attended. It
is held. o1 Tuesday eveingi iimiediately before the Missionary
leetin-r and. lias been i-narkced by a spirit of carîîcstncss and

vitality.

A visitor to Fine Hil would bc struck by the mnultitude of
mecetingcrs in wvhicli the students seemi bo delighlt; but anioug the
numnerous gortheringrs to whichi we are sumnîoned by the clang of
the bell, not the least iînportaiit and interestingr are tiiose of tlîe
debating society. flore anything and everything cornes in for
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discussion, froin the Salvation Army to the Confession of Faith.
Soine of the fathers of the church would lift their hands in
holy horror could they but have heard the fierce onslaught made,
by reckless innovators on'the buhvarks of our faitli. There are
stili, however, a few choice spirits left among us, who stand by
the traditions and beliefs of the mighty past. These have resolved
to prefer charges of heresy against the more proininent leaders of
heterodoxy, at a future mieetingr of the ]Pine lli presbytery, into

Vil. which, the students have decided to constitute themselves. We
feel confident that the church at large wvill await with eager
expectation the decision of tlis inost momnentous case.

The discussions have been chiaracterized, so far, by vigour and

thiat persistent dogrinatism for whichi student debates are especially
fained. Debating socicties have been at ail times a fruitful sehool
of oratory, and Nve believe that froin ours also -will go forth those
-wvho wvill electrify the wvorld by the truth and cogency of their

argumnents, and the irresistible power of tliêir eloquence.
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It speaks well for our Coilege, that our ten graduates of last
Session were ail settled in a very few months after beingr licensed.
XVe feel assured that tliey wvilI not fail to refleet credit iupon thieir
Alma Mater. From, reports received, wTe learn that ail are doingr
good work in thieir respective fields.

ANDREW BOYD, was the choice of the grood people of Glenelg.
rirom whiat we know of this field, lie mnust, give tliem prett4y sounld
doctrine or hie would not long remnain, thieir mninister. The field
is large and will require careful atte-ntion to achieve success. Hie
is no longer a disciple of St. Paul, foi --ry early in the summer lie
disobeyed Paul's advice " that all men were even as I myseif."
We wish him and his partuer much liappiness and a long life of
usefulness.

JOHiN C.ALDER,, B. A., is settled over the important charge of
Springville, Pictou Co. As in other parts of Pictou Co., the peo-
ple here are ahl Presbyterians, and a great niany are of Hililand
descent. When such a class of people choose a man for their
ininister they do so on account of his sterling qualities and they
will stand by hlm.

J. W. CRAWFORD is settled, over the charge of Mahione Bay,
*where with two serinons a week in addition to other work, lie has
doubtless little idle time. The reports which we hear of bis work
show that Mr. Crawford is sustaining bis reputation as a pulpit
orator, se mucli so indeed as to be honoured with the title of the
" Mahone Bay Spurgeon." Bis work out of the pulpit is, as. those-
wlio know him would expect, also highlly appreciated. If " they
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say," is to be belicved wve understand tlhat lie is equally successful
in another important undertaking, hiavingryielded to the conviction
that it is not good for mnan to be alone. \Ve tender our congratu-
lations.

G.viN H.AmiLToN- after spendingr a fev inonthis in a mission
field in New rsik accepted a cali to the congregtino

]3rookfield', N. S. There, as axnong Ilis fellow students Iiis sterling
qualities are appreciated. His success ini lis new field is very
înarked, and thiere is every reason to expect thiat it wvi11 continue.

IGEORGE A. LEOK is to, be found iiministeringr to the, spiritual
wants of the people of La Have, Lunenburg County. The position
lie hllds in the estimation of biis parishioners is bcst shiown by
the fact that, it, is the ivonder of the people iow they ever got

-le H is nîaking use of his talent as an architect as wcll as
bis talent as a preaclier, lIaving drawn a ploni of, and issued

t tenders for a 84,00O chiurclh, thereby savinog a considerable sumn to

the coiigregration. We -ire convinced that his young wvife is no
sinall ineaîs of strength ln biis w%,ork.

A. W. LEIVIS> B. A.> B. D., is grivingr the people of Carleton and
Chiebogue the beniefit of biis iervices. This is a mission field wliich
needIs wvorkîn up. With luis characteristic energy, Mr. Lewis
wcnt to, work and tho first sign of progress appeared iii a few

* ~ weeks in the shiape of two Y. P. C. E. Soceities Doubtless biis work
will be productive of cgood resuilts, for whiatever Mr. Lewis under-
tikes lie does thioroully.

* J. cLi M NLE NN on graduation paidl a visit, to P. E. Island.jThe charins of the grardeii of the Gulf wvere irresistible, and
receivingr and accepting a cali fromi Brookfield, lie is now settled
over that, congregation. Many are the expressions of regret among
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the students that lie is not stili with us. His choice in the selection
of a hielpinieet receives our highest coinniendation. We liope ail
our graduates niay be as fortunate as lie in tlîis respect.

WELFORD and Mill Branch, Kent Counity, N. B., enjoy the
services of William McLeod. With bis wonted enthusiasmi lie
preaches the gospel there, and wve understand with good efféet and
inuch acceptance. Hie surprised everyone by being aniong the
flrst to enter the holy bonds of xnatriinony.

JAmES F. SMITu, B. A., B. D., lias a good field for bis talents
in building up a congrregration fromn the sornewhiat scattered oie-
mients in River Hebert and Maccan. We wishi him ail success in bis
wvork, and from reports we learii that we are likely soon to have

a nuch stronger hold upon thiat field. Ris characteristi, persever-
ance and energry will hiave full scope in bis present situation.

DAivi- WIIIIT,, is settieci at Springhiill, a youngr aud grrowilg(

town, which is destined to increase larcreiy ini the near future.
Ris field requires grood and noble work in order that our denomn-
ination inay hold its own. WVe trust that lie is the righlt, iîian in
the rigrlit place, and that, lie* will prove equal to the occasion.
Oorning froin the land of Knox, lie oughIt to fearb-'ssy Nvave the
bantIner of Presbyterianisin.

REv. TnwOMs STEWART paid us a visit, as a representative of
the Aluinni; and at a generai meeting of the students assured us
of thieir hearty support in carrying on our journal. The editors, in
the narne of the students, heartily thank the Almiuni for this anîd
înany other evidences of lively interest in the cohhege. W\e
remiember Nwithi pleasure Mr. Stewart's visit hast winter, wh'1en his
lecture on the Religion of the Scandinivians took the students by
storni. The Sussex people are fortunate in hiavingç one so able to
ininister to their spiritual wvants.
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REv. NEIL McKAY, Chathamn, N. B., aleo paid us a visit, anct:
as president of the Aluinni gave us every assurance of support.
froin those very loyal friends of our college. H1e bas since con,.
tri"buted an interestingr aricl1e to our journal whichl appears in the.
presont nuxnber.

REv. J. D. MCFARLANE gave us a eall this week, We do flot.
know whvlat business brings hlm to Halifax, but we think it more
than IIikely~ that soine oite knows. There is a vacant chair ini his
imanse, but we can trust to Mac. to get it fllled in due tîme.

MR. JOSEPHI DEE is spendlingr his 3rd year at, the college. The.-
students arc ail ftred by his genial person, and .hojpefully look.
forward to his takingr a post graduate course..
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~HE OLD TESTAMENT IN GREEK, according to the Sep-
L tuagint. Edited for the Syndics of the University Press,

by Henry Barclay Swete, D. D. Vol. 1. Genesis, - IV. Kingrs.
Cambridge: at the University Press. Pp. xxviii., 827. Price,
seven shillings and six pence:

For the adjustement of the text of the Greek Testament, the textuai
critic is furnished with a great wealth of material. By a careful exart-
ination of the testimonies of manuscripts, versions, and quotations. texts
lilce that of Westcott and llort have been constructed which niay be re-
garded as fair representatives of the ipsissinm verba of the~ original
writers. But for the settlement of the text of the H-ebrew Scriptures
the apparatus is comparatively seant. No înanuscript dates farther
back than the Ninth Century ; and extant manuscripts present only one
type of text, the Massoretic. Some scholars regard titis text as v'ery
faithful, others maintain that it was much corrupted in pre-Massoretic
tinies. Nearly all agree that among the available critical ruaterials for
the purification of this text the version known as the Septuagint, nmade
about 200 years before Christ, stands at the very front. As yet no
complete Hebrew text lias been constructed bearing a strong Septuagint
impress. But recently experinients have been made in this line.
Wellhausen's Samtuel, Cornill's Ezekiel, Ryssel's Mlicah, and Workman'!s
Jeremiah, show to what extent some critics would give a voice te the
Septuagint. But just here two important questions arise. What proof
is there that the Hebrew text was very much corrupted in pre-
Massoretie times? That te some extent it suflered deterioration nmust
be adniitted, but does not the fact that extant fragments of Greek ver-
sions miade in the early centuries of Christianity prove in their general
agreement with the Massoretie text that at that tinte great corruptions
could flot have been introduced ? And during the centuries that pre-
ceded Christianity the probability is that the text was guarded vWith
serupulous care. *The other question is : Assunming that the Septuagint
must be permitted a strong deterniining voice in the settiement of the
flebrew text, should not its own text be first adjusted ? A yard stick
must be known to contain exactly thirty-six inches, neither more nor less,
hefore it can be accepted as an authoritative standard of measurenient.
We miust have a pure Septuagint text to rectify an impure Hebrew text.
IIow, on the testimony of 'srome, it would appear that, at an early
period, three distinct recensions of the Septuagint were in circulation,-
that of Hesychius in Egypt, that of Lucian in Antiocli, and that of
Pampbilus and Eusebius at Coesarea. Accepting this statement as a
fact, e.nd recognizing the necessity of securing exactness in the standard,
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Paul de Lagarcle several years ago comnienced the gigantic wvork of con-
structing pure types of these tliree recensions, lioping that on comparison
they would yield the underlying original Greek text. H1e cominenced
with Lucian's recension; but the labor of several scholars for niany
years ivill be requirerl to bring thîs work te a satisfactory conclusion.

Meaniwhile inuch cauiâon is necessary iii using the Septuagint as a
source of critical emiendation; for it is as convenient as it is fashionable
at the present day to invoke the aid of this version in ail cases where
crooked places inust be macle straiglît, and rough places plain. The
Vatican is the best manuscript of the Septuagint. An edition based upon
this MS. %vas publishied in 1587 by Sixtus V., known as the Sixtine
text. Tischiendorf's eclition, especially as edited by Nestle wvho, collated
the Vatican and Siîîaitic MSis a great improveineit upon the Sixtine.
The publication of the fac-sinile eclitioîi of the Vatican Codlex in 1S68-81
showed critics that a mnuch better edition tlîan the Sixtine wvas indispen-
sable. Dr. Serivener, the noted textual critie, was aýked by the Syndics
of Caîubridze Vniiversitv Press to, act as editor, but the infirinities of
advancing years prevented Min froin undertaking the task. It 'vas then
given to Dr. Swrete wvho is perforrning the wvork in a mnost schiolarly

manr t thiebottoni of the page,-%vich coitiis tlietextoftlieVaticaii
Codex carefully edited, readinýms are giveii froin otiier important uncials.
The ci-itical inaterial aver;ages about ten Unes for each page. The first
volume bas iiov been iii the bands of scholars for two, years, and has
given miucli satisfaction. The type is sinail but remnarkably cicar. The
second volume is said to lie just leAiving-, the press. The preface states
that after tiiis edition is cotitploed a inucli larger eie will be issued
contai ning conpl etc critical apparatus andi fulil prolegeniena. This
Septuag-int is undoubtedly the bcst ce'er printed, and it mnust prove vcry
serviceable to ininisters, thcological students, and otîe.rs who reail thc
Old Testament critically.

J. OURR-IIE.

A-«\ INTRODUCTION- TO TliE PIIILOSOPIIY OF RELIIOS.-By .JohnI
Caird, AD.., LL. D)., Principal ai ic-hclorof the
Uiiivi-r.tit%- of Glso.New edition. Glasgew%: James
ýMacIviose & Sons, 1889. Pp. xi., 343:

Adv.autagc nmay bo taken of the appoairanco of a inew edition to, cali
attention to, this work, the rc:îl importance of ivhich lias not periîaps
licen iifiinl rogie. That importance lies in the fâct that
it is the lirst wvork in Englislh in a field of inquiryv wlhich bas beenl occuipicd
for sonie tine pzist bv era writers, and to whiel hzzittention of think-
ing men întîet iii the future bc more andi more dircctedl. Since the first
publication of Principal Caird's book, anothier work of grea«t imporLance
lias appcarcd, dealing 'vitlî the saine subIjcet from a very différent point
of 11ciW, viz: -Dr. Ma.-rtiiieauis î'itudy of* 1Uigion. Ihese two iwork-s
together formi a verv promnising contribution te thie discussion of wlat
is te the British mind an cntirely iîîew subjcet.
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Principal Caird's book is professedly a mieie Introduction. lfndeed
our only regyret nt the appearance of tiîis new edition is that the author
has not seen his way, in the ten year8 that have elarised since the
original publication of the ivork, to, devolope thûse -' prologomena -» into
a substantive treatise on the subjeet. A4 bettor introduction, lîoîvver,
from the authior's peculiar point of view, could not bo desired. Any one
who is in perplexity- about tlue meaning and scope of the4 "Pilosophy
of Religion " înay be confidently commended to Dr. Caîrd's exposition,
as luminous as it is profound. It may be questioned, of course, whethier
a philosoptuy of religion is possible, wliether the two notions -pli losoplîy
and religion, are flot reciprocallv exclusive. But if the task of phîl-
osopluy 15 the explanation or tlîinking out of experience, it is diflicuit,
to sec -%vhy it shouki not attempt the oxplanation of the higboer as well as
the lowoer forins of that exporience, of the religious as well as of' the
moral and inteliectual life of manu. Let the attoînpt bc made at al
events; even if it ends in failure, and in thue insiglit into the nccessity
of the failure of sticb an inquiry, thue labour ivill uot have been iii Vain.

The standpoint froiu whieh thoe înquiry is undertaken is aIl-iimplortaniit.
Principal Caird's standicpoinit is thiat of the liegelian p1iilosopluV. 111 the
preface lio unakes fuit aeknowledgmcent of biis îndcbtodîîess to Hegel's
Plhilosophie dcr Religion; and indccde his own work lias siînply be'î to
Stril) the fleg«eli.u> uuxtapliysic, espccially lu its application to relig~ion
of its soîrnowlint repellant native dress, and te prese.nt, it te bis cotiutryv-
mon elcutled i a grarmont; of tho casiest sudf mnost idiomiatic E uglishi.
The "'genoral r-eadolr,*" it is to bc fcarod, ivill st fiud ilgldiflicuit,
it ninv bo oven Buneiibo 3ut after the labours oz' the two Caird's
inu the clluiitation. 'and lu a senso popularization, of Ilegelian thouglit,
tliare is little excuse for the stndent whio stili finds it aIt «I forbidden
a1roUî:d''

It is impossible bore to foliow the writcr in ]lis argumnent. The
book itself is a more suminiary-, and wvill niot boar furthor suinma:msiu«*
But a sing«le criticismn of the lclieelin philosoplxyo eiin liera se
porsuiasively prosontod, inay ho allowed, viz: &4Thazt it is for the iiiost
part moiroly abstract and formnai, -tud misses tbo rezil content and fibre,
se to spoak, of the religions life and coiisciouisnoss." The cause o? tluis
lofeet is that tlie moral or practical basis of religion is not sufliiently

recoýgmised. T hie attenipt is made to found it on man's inti.elctual,
nature and iiece.ssities. 'Manx, isan imiporfeet or funite beilîg, whio yet is
conscions of luis finitude or imperfection, noccssarily secks te transu-îdl
thue finitude of bis oivi natture, and longs for coiitou:toi-
mert-witlî the infiluite. Sucb a relbion is the 'rliofo a Inuercl'y
intellectual bcing; it is iiot the religion of nliani, iii ail thue pain ai Coui-
filet of blis lifC. zaud ail the dccj> aud crving lOO(i5 or blis nature. 'flc
dcepest of thleso uteds are moral raiths:r than intollcctual-tlie iiced of
moral str-cngtib and o? Divine consolation. Thora is iiudeed a sense in
w'Ilii tiha lIoegelian adints tllat religion is ie outcouuoe of mlali's moral
uicessitios. But even liera the re-il nature or the iorzal Case is ovar-
iookcd ; it is sillnply heesulse Ilauu is fmlite in luis mloral1 as iii his ilitoilec-
tuai nature, tluat lie uîccds religi-ou.s stfato.Foriloiaiu a
recoguiso no real niud positive cvii ini tlie.uiverse. But is it not fl thua
preseucoe of this evil, anud in tho moral situation -irisiiig frollu its presencOe,
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that we fiud the root of religion ? The study of Christianity in particu-
lar-recognized by Regel as the absolute formn of religion-forces us to,
this conclusion. Its fandamental idea is that of the divine redeniption
of man frôtu evii to goodness and to God. Its process is not one which
eau be delineated by any lo>gie, or scheme of catagories, even the
flegelian. Accordingly we find that Hegel's account of Christianity,
erupties it of its real content, ignores or at Ieast fails fully to appreciate
its Itindamental, ides, and sublimates its historical elernent. It is in
short on a priori construction of Christianity on the limes of the Hegelisu,
philosophy, rather than a faithful and candid interpretstion of Christian-
ity itself. Perhaps what is needed at present, far more than such
general Ilphilosophies of religion," is a syrnpathetic and comprehiensive,
or in a word philosophical, study of the leadingy ideas of Christianity1
in tlieir relation to one another sud1 to, the needs of the religious man.

J SETH.
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